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Five new species of the genus Gogana from SE. Asia (Lepidoptera, Drepanidae)

Katsumi Yazaki
2-5-20 Motoyokoyama, Hachioji, Tokyo, 192-0063 Japan

Abstract   Five new species of the genus Gogana is described from S.E. Asia: G. leptura sp. nov. and 
G. tincta sp. nov. from Vietnam, G. kachinensis sp. nov. from Myanmar, and G. placida sp. nov. and G. 
angulosa sp. nov. from Sulawesi.

The drepanine genus Gogana was established by Walker ([1866]) based on the monotype Gogana 
specularis Walker, 1866 from Borneo, and is mainly distributed in Sundaland. Most species 
currently assigned to Gogana were historically included in some genera. Three genera, Ametroptila 
Warren, Liocrops Fletcher and Trotothyris Warren, were synonymized with Gogana chiefly based 
on the structures of male genitalia by Holloway (1998), in which Phalacra kerara Swinhoe and P. 
renera Swinhoe were transferred to Gogana, and two new species were described from Borneo. 
Consequently 14 species are included in Gogana at present. In the present paper, five new species are 
described from S.E. Asia.

All the holotypes designated here are preserved in the National Museum of Nature and Science, 
Tsukuba.

Gogana leptura sp. nov. (Fig. 1) 

Male. Expanse 25 mm. Forewing broad, produced at apex, with termen angulate at middle, gently 
excavate below vein 1A+2A; ground color pale brown, tinged with ocherous partially, sparcely 
scattered with black spots in subbasal portion; postmedian row of translucent patches edged with 
black distally; subterminal line slender, gently sinuous, dark gray, obsolete in posterior half; terminal 
line dark gray. Hindwing small, with termen roundly produced at middle, pale brown, with basal and 
costal portion whitish. Eighth sternite (Fig. 7a) with a pair of caudal, digitate small processes.

Male genitalia (Fig. 7). Uncus deeply bifid. Gnathos with median process long and broad, expanded 
in apical portion with deeply serrate distal margin. Tegumen long and narrow. Valva rather long, with 
a large pleat near middle. Saccus digitate, vely long and slender. Aedeagus short and relatively broad.

Female unknown.

Holotype. ♂, Vietnam, Ninh Binh, Cuc Phuong 230 m, 3-5. vi. 1997 (B. Tanaka leg.).

Distribution. Vietnam.

This new species is similar in appearance to the following three species sharing the postmedian row 
of translucent patches on the forewing: G. abnormalis (Warren) (Malaya, Sumatra, Borneo), G. 
bornormalis Holloway (Borneo) and G. specularis Walker (Malaya, Borneo) (cf. Holloway, 1998, pl. 
2, figs 11-12, 13-14, 15-16). G. abnormalis and G. bornormalis are easily distinguished as follows. 
The forewing has a conspicuous terminal dark brown patch on the posterior half; in the male genitalia 
the saccus is shorter in bornormalis (cf. Holloway, 1998, fig. 71), and broader in abnormalis (cf. 
Holloway, 1998, fig. 70). G. specularis is discriminated as follows. The forewing has the apex less 
strongly produced, with the termen finely and irregularly serrate; the hindwing is much larger with 
the termen roundish and less strongly produced medially; in the male genitalia the valva is shorter, 
and the saccus is broader (cf. Holloway, 1998, fig. 73).
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Gogana kachinensis sp. nov. (Fig. 2) 

Male. Expanse 22 mm. Very similar to G. leptura sp. n., but smaller in size. Forewing with 
subterminal portion broadly covered with ocherous scales just distal to postmedian row of translucent 
patches; subterminal line broader and more distinct than in leptura. Hindwing with whitish portion 
much broader. Eighth sternite (Fig. 8a) with caudal processes much longer and more closely situated 
each other than in leptura.

Male genitalia (Fig. 8). Similar to those of leptura. Uncus longer and broader. Gnathos with median 
process not expaded in apical portion, with distal margin not serrate. Tegumen rather shorter. Valva 
shorter and more slender, with median pleat rather small. Saccus very short. Aedeagus longer, broader 
in caudal portion.

Female unknown.

Holotype. ♂, Myanmar, Kachin, Putao, Mt Nwe Zin 750 m, 16-20. vi. 1998 (K. Yazaki leg.).

Distribution. Myanmar.

The male genitalia of this new species are most similar to those of bornormalis, but the median 
process of gnathos is broader, and the valva is longer and more slender. The caudal processes of 
eighth sternite are rather shorter and more slender.

Gogana tincta sp. nov. (Fig. 3) 

Male. Expanse 23 mm. Forewing with apex a little falcate; termen produced at middle, slightly 
concave in posterior half; ground color yellowish gray, irregulary tinged with ocher; median line 
faint, brownish gray, shaded with pale brown outwardly; a large median dark brown marking present 
on subcostal portion; blackish postmedian line sinuous, faint; a small, diffused terminal blackish 
blotch present above middle. Hindwing relatively large, triangular, with termen straightish; ground 
color yellowish gray, tinged with ocher in terminal third; several median transverse lines present in 
posterior half; subterminal line blackish, intermittent. Eighth sternite (Fig. 9a) with caudal processes 
moderately long and rather slender.

Male genitalia (Fig. 9). Similar to those of G. conwayi (Holloway) (cf. Holloway, 1998, fig. 75) 

Figs 1-6. Gogana spp. 1. G. leptura sp. nov., holotype. 2. G. kachinensis sp. nov., holotype. 3. G. 
tincta sp. nov., holotype. 4. G. angulosa sp. nov., holotype. 5. G. placida sp. nov., holotype. 6. 
G. fulvilauta (Warren), holotype. 

1 2 3

4 5 6
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Figs 7-10. Male genitalia and 8th sternite of Gogana spp. (a: 8th sternite). 7. G. leptura sp. nov., 
holotype. 8. G. kachinensis sp. nov., holotype. 9. G. tincta sp. nov., holotype. 10. G. angulosa 
sp. nov., holotype. 
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from Borneo. Uncus and tegumen longer than in conwayi. Gnathos with apical portion much larger, 
covered with longer spines. Valva as in conwayi. Saccus shorter and broader.

Female unknown.

Holotype. ♂, Vietnam, Lam Dong, Bao Loc 800 m, 1-5. v. 2000 (K. Yazaki leg.).

Distribution. Vietnam.

In appearance this new species resembles conwayi (cf. Holloway, 1998, pl. 2, figs 33-34) in having 
median blackish patch on forewing, but is distinguished by the larger, triangular hindwing.

Gogana angulosa sp. nov. (Fig. 4)

Male. Expanse 27 mm. Very similar to tincta sp. nov., but forewing longer, more acute at apex, and 
hindwing shorter, less strongly produced at apex. Forewing slightly darker, with median dark marking 
less prominent than in tincta;  subterminal line yellowish white, wavy; terminal area tinged with dark 
brown in anterior half. Hindwing much darker than in tincta, with subteminal line conspicuous as in 
forewing. Eighth sternite (Fig. 10a) with caudal processes broader with round apex.

Male genitalia (Fig. 10). Uncus short. Gnathos with median process very long, with apical portion 
scobinate. Tegumen broad, particularly in caudal half compared with congeners. Valva relatively 
short, rather broad, with ventral triangular process beyond middle. Saccus rather short, gradually 
narrowed to bluntly pointed apex.

Female unknown.

Holotype. ♂, Sulawesi, Tambusisi, iii. 1996.

Distribution. Sulawesi.

This new species is characterized in the male genitalia in having very broad tegumen, long median 
process of gunathos, and vental triangular process of valva.

Gogana placida sp. nov. (Fig. 5)  

Male. Expanse 27 mm. Forewing rather long and slender, with termen gently angulate above middle, 
oblique in posterior half; ground color pale ocher; a median horizontal row of three small blackish 
spots present; blackish postmedian line thin, oblique, gently sinuous, obsolete in anterior half, 

Fig. 11. Male genitalia and 8th sternite of Gogana  placida sp. nov., holotype (a: 8th sternite). 

11 11a
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associated inside with a grayish shade and two blackish spots in subcostal portion; subterminal line 
dark gray, faint and sinuous; terminal line represented by a row of black spots on veins; cilia pale 
ocher. Hindwing small, weakly produced at apex, yellowish white in basal two-thids, pale ocher 
in distal third; several median transverse lines present in posterior third; subterminal line blackish, 
intermittent; terminal line and cilia as in forewing. Eighth sternite (Fig. 11a) with caudal processes 
moderately long and rather slender.

Male genitalia (Fig. 11). Uncus relatively long and broad. Tegumen rather short and broad. Gnathos 
with median process short and broad. Valva rather simle, not expanded in proximal half. Saccus short, 
nearly triangular.

Female unknown.

Holotype. ♂, Sulawesi, Tambusisi, ii. 1996.

Distribution. Sulawesi.

This new species is somewhat similar to G. cottrillii (Holloway) from Borneo (cf. Holloway, 1998, 
pl. 2, figs 25-26) and G. fulvilauta (Warren) from China (Fig. 6), but is easily distinguished by 
having longer and narrower forewing, and subterminal line on hindwing situated more distally than 
in cottrillii. The male genitalia are distinctly different from cottrillii (cf. Holloway, 1998, fig. 77) in 
having valva much more slender in basal half.
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On the clarification of the species identity of Peratophyga Warren, 1894 of Taiwan, 
with description of a new subspecies (Lepidoptera: Geometridae: Ennominae)

Shipher Wu 1) and Zen-Bang Xie2)

1) Biodiversity Research Center, Academia Sinica, No.128, Sec. 2, Academia Rd., Nangang, Taipei 11529, 
e-mail: shipher@gmail.com
2) No.40, Ln. 131, Wufu St., East Dist., Chiayi City 600, Taiwan, e-mail: chen.pang2009@gmail.com

Abstract   The present study deals with the taxonomic identity of the Peratophyga Warren, 1894 taxon 
of Taiwan. After type examination and comparative study, the Taiwanese taxon is proved to belong to 
P. grata (Butler, 1879) but is somewhat different to the nominate subspecies and subspecies totifasciata 
Wehrli, 1923 in China based on the slight larger wingspan size, the features of female genitalia and known 
larvae. The new Taiwanese endemic subspecies, P. grata stuningi ssp. nov., is described.

The genus Peratophyga Warren, 1894 in the continental China and Taiwan was recently reviewed by 
Jiang et al. (2012). Totally 6 species in these regions were recognized and the Taiwanese population 
was recognized as a single species P. crista Jiang, Xue & Han, 2012 in Jiang et al. (2012). The 
present study aims to re-evaluate the taxonomic unit of the Taiwanese species and its continental 
relatives. Our results confirm that the Taiwanese population can be recognized as P. grata  (Butler, 
1879) but is somewhat different to its continental populations, therefore the new subspecies, stuningi 
ssp. nov., for the Taiwanese population is described. Besides, the immature stage images of P. 
stuninigi are first illustrated for the genus. Terminology follows Jiang et al. (2012). 

Institutional acronyms are as follows. ASIZ: Institute of Zoology, Academia Sinica, Taipei; IZCAS: 
Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing; NHMUK: Natural History Museum, 
London (formerly BMNH); Sun Yat-sen University, Guangzhou (SYSU); TFRI: Insect collection 
of Taiwan Forestry Research Institute, Taipei; ZFMK: Zoologisches Forschungsmuseum Alexander 
Koenig, Bonn.

Systematic accounts

Peratophyga grata stuningi ssp. nov. (Figs 1-3, 10, 16, 28-31)

Peratophyga aerata: Hori, 1927: 37, nec Moore, 1868.
Peratophyga venetia: Inoue, 1992: 112; Wang, 1998: 32, figs (part), nec Swinhoe, 1902.
Peratophyga hyalinata: Sato, 2011: 135, nec Kollar, 1844.
Peratophyga crista: Jiang et al., 2012: 408, nec Jiang, Xue & Han, 2012.

Type material. Holotype. ♂, Taiwan, Nantou Co., Tatajia, 2500 m, 18-IX-2017, emgd. 3-X-2017, 
reared from Hypericum geminiflorum, leg. Z. B. Xie, no. TFRI195504 (Fig. 1), preserved in TFRI; 
paratypes. 1♂, same collecting data as the holotype (Fig. 2), slide TFRI195505 (TFRI); 1♀, ditto, 
no. TFRI195506 (TFRI); 1♀, ditto, slide TFRI195507 (TFRI); 1♀,  Taiwan, Hsinchu Co., Jianshi, 
1000 m, 9-VI-2018, leg. S. Wu, S. S. Wu, W. C. Chang (TFRI); 1♂, Hualien Co., Tianxiang, 500 m, 
6-VI-2013, leg. S. Wu & W. C. Chang (Fig. 3), slide TFRI164535 (TFRI); 2♂2♀, Taiwan, Hualien 
Co., Tien-Hsiang (=Tianxiang), 600 m, 20-VI-1993, coll. F. Aulombard & J. Plante (ZFMK); 1♀, 
Taiwan, Hualien Co., Luosao, 1100 m, 6-VI-2013, leg. S. Wu & W. C. Chang, slide TFRI165121 
(TFRI). Additional material examined. 3♂2♀, Taiwan, Hualien Co., Luosao, 1110 m, 20-VII-2015, 
leg. S. Wu (ASIZ); 1♂, same collecting locality, 23-VII-2015, leg. S. Wu (ASIZ); 6♂1♀, Taiwan, 
Hualien Co., Huitouwang, 876 m, 20-VII-2015, leg. S. Wu (ASIZ); 1♂2♀, ditto, 21-VII-2015, 
leg. S. Wu (ASIZ); 1♂1♀, ditto, 22-VII-2015, leg. S. Wu (ASIZ); 2♂6♀, Taiwan, Hualien Co., 
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Tianxiang, 544 m, 21-VII-2015, leg. S. Wu (ASIZ).

Taxonomic notes. The taxonomic history of the Taiwanese Peratophyga species is chaotic. It was 
once misidentified as P. aerata (Moore, 1868) (the junior synonym of hyalinata Kollar, 1844) by 
Hori (1927), P. hyalinata (Kollar, 1844) by Inoue (1992), Wang (1998) and P. crista Jiang, Xue & 
Han, 2012 by Jiang et al. (2012). Sato (2011: 135) identified the Japanese population of Peratophyga 
as P. hyalinata grata (Butler, 1879) and listed the distribution of P. hyalinata also in Taiwan without 
subspecies designation. The present study described the Taiwanese taxon as P. grata stuningi ssp. 
nov.

The first immature information of Peratophyga has been given by Hori (1927: 37, fig. 10) for the 
Japanese taxon P. aerata (the junior synonym of P. hyalinata, and currently it should be regarded as 
P. grata grata based on Jiang et al., 2012) as follows: “Body somewhat cylindrical, gradually narrow 
toward anterior and posterior parts, respectively. Head narrow, round and ochreous with same-
colored setae. Stemmatae dark brown. First abdominal segment narrow, then gradually dilated, 3rd 
and 4th largest, then shrinked from 5th to the 10th. Body ochreous to dark ochreous, small yellow 
spots arranging along subdorsal, upper spiracel, basal and abdominal lines, respectively, a pair of 
yellowish white spots locating at anterior part of 5th, 6th and 7th abdominal segments, respectively. 

Figs 1-9. Adults of Peratophyga. 1. P. grata stuningi ssp. nov., male, holotype, Taiwan (TFRI); 
2. Ditto, female, paratype, Taiwan (TFRI); 3. Ditto, male, paratype, Taiwan (TFRI); 4. P. 
grata totifasciata Wehrli, 1923, female, syntype, Jiangxi (NHMUK); 5. Ditto, male, syntype, 
Jiangxi (NHMUK); 6. P. grata grata (Butler, 1879), female, syntype, Japan (NHMUK); 7. 
P. crista Jiang, Xue & Han, 2012, male, holotype, Hainan (IZCAS); 8. P. venetia Swinhoe, 
1902, male, syntype, Peninsular Malaysia (NHMUK); 9. P. hyalinata (Kollar, 1844) Yunnan 
(IZCAS). Scale bar = 10 mm. Photo by Shipher Wu (1-3); Hongxiang Han (4-6, 8); Nan Jiang 
(7, 9).
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Spiracles round and dark brown. Primary setae ochreous. Body length about 18 mm. (translated from 
Japanese)“.  The known final instar larva of the Japanese P. grata grata and the Taiwanese P. grata 
stuningi can be recognized based on the information given in the diagnosis part. 

Diagnosis. The adult specimens (Figs 1-9), male genitalia (Figs 10-21) and female genitalia (Figs 
22-27) of four species related to the taxonomic history of the Taiwanese taxon are all illustrated. 
The diagnosis of Peratophyga in the appearance provides little information after dense specimen 
examination. Generally, P. grata stuningi (23-24 mm) is larger than P. grata grata and P. grata 
totifasciata (18-23 mm). In the male genitalia, P. grata stuningi shows no remarkable difference 
among P. grata grata and P. grata totifasciata. According to Jiang et al. (2012), the only difference 

Figs 10-21. Male genitalia of Peratophyga. 10-15. Male genitalia without aedeagus; 16-
21. Aedeagus; 10, 16. P. grata stuningi ssp. nov., paratype, Taiwan (TFRI); 11, 17. P. 
grata totifasciata Wehrli, 1923, Gangsu (IZCAS); 12, 18. P. grata grata (Butler, 1879), 
Heilongjiang (NHMUK); 13, 19. P. crista Jiang, Xue & Han, 2012, paratype, Hainan (IZCAS); 
14, 20. P. venetia Swinhoe, 1902, Borneo (NHMUK); 15, 21. P. hyalinata (Kollar, 1844), 
Kashmir (NHMUK). Photo by Shipher Wu (10, 16); Nan Jiang (11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21; 
Hongxiang Han (12, 14, 18, 20).
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Figs 22-27. Female genitalia of Peratophyga. 22. P. grata stuningi ssp. nov., paratype, Taiwan 
(TFRI); 23. P. grata totifasciata Wehrli, 1923, Jiangxi (IZCAS); 24. P. grata grata (Butler, 
1879), Japan (NHMUK); 25. P. crista Jiang, Xue & Han, 2012, paratype, Hainan (IZCAS); 
26. P. venetia Swinhoe, 1902, Borneo (NHMUK); 27. P. hyalinata (Kollar, 1844), Yunnan 
(IZCAS). Photo by Shipher Wu (22); Hongxiang Han (24, 26), Nan Jiang (23, 25, 27).
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between P. grata grata and P. grata totifasciata is based on the larger inner process at the angle of 
the dorsal process of the valva of the latter subspecies, and the status of the Taiwanese subspecies is 
similar to that of P. grata totifasciata. In the female genitalia, P. crista (Fig. 25) and P. venetia (Fig. 
26) can be easily separated from others by the presence of lateral triangular processes in the lamella 
antevaginalis. The lamella postvaginalis is nearly straight in H. hyalinata (Fig. 27), while it is concave 
medially at posterior margin in P. grata (Figs 22-24), especially in P. grata stuningi (Fig. 22).

The comparison of the larval morphology of final instar between P. grata grata and P. grata stuningi 
is according to the description of Hori (1927: 37, fig. 10) for the former species and the voucher 
images (one of them is illustrated in Fig. 29) for the latter species. They can be distinguished by the 
rufous head and body coloration in P. grata stuningi rather than ochreous to dark ochreous in P. 
grata grata; the white pairs of spots are situated at the anterior part of 5th to 7th abdominal segment, 
respectively, in P. grata stuningi rather than yellowish-white in P. grata grata, besides in P. grata 
stuningi, one black patch is located in the central part of the pair of white spots of each mentioned 
segment; the small white spots are restrictedly arranged along the posterior half part of subdorsal line 
rather than small yellow spots along subdorsal, upper spiracel, basal and abdominal lines.

Description. Adult (Figs 1-3, 30, 31). Wingspan 23-24 mm (n= 19 males and 17 females). Head. 
Antennae yellow with grey scales dorsally, serrate with long ciliations in male, filiform in female. 
Frons grey, bottom margin yellow, not protruding. Labial palpi and vertex ochreous. Thorax. Patagia 
pale pinkish gray, bottom margin yellow. Tegula and dorsum pale pinkish gray. Outer margin of all 
wings smooth. Forewing and hindwing similar in maculations. Ground coloration pale pinkish gray 
with transversal median region ochreous, a row of blackish brown spots present inside postmedial 

Figs 28-31. Life photos of Peratophyga grata stuningi ssp. nov. of Taiwan. 28. Second last instar 
larva; 29. Final instar larva; 30. Female, dorsal view; 31. Ditto, ventral view. Photo by Zen-
Bang Xie.
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line; submarginal line ochreous, indistinct; terminal line ochreous; fringes ochreous mixed with pale 
pinkish gray. Abdominal segments pale pinkish gray with ochreous scales at posterior margin of each 
segment. Tuft of scales present on male sternite III. 

Male genitalia (Figs 10, 16). Uncus triangular. Gnathos with small, triangular apically median 
process. Dorsal process of valva shaped like head of a long-beaked bird with a long crest facing 
inwards; basal three-fifths of process strongly sclerotized, then bent inwards at a right angle into a 
short process on inner side; terminal two fifths of process weakly sclerotized, folded back from end 
of sclerotized part with long setae, apex obtuse; ventral lobe of valva almost triangular, incurved 
apically, the extreme apex rounded. Juxta tapered terminally. Saccus rounded. Aedeagus short 
with acute apex; vesica coarse and with two cornuti, spinous terminally, basal cornutus longer and 
narrower than distal one. 

Female genitalia (Fig. 22). Lamella postvaginalis oval with outer edges strongly curved, median part 
of posterior margin strongly concave. Ostium bursae sclerotized. Ductus bursae sclerotized especially 
at right side, about two-thirds length of corpus bursae. Corpus bursae elliptical; signum oval, with 
many teeth. 

Final instar larva (Fig. 29). Head narrow, round and dark orange with same-colored setae. Stemmatae 
dark brown. First abdominal segment narrow, then gradually dilated, 3rd and 4th largest, then 
shrinked from 5th to the 10th. Body rufous brown, small white spots arranging along posterior half 
part of subdorsal line, a pair of distinct white spots locating at anterior part of 5th and 6th abdominal 
segments, respectively, one black patch situating between a pair of white spots; a pair of rather small 
white spots locating at anterior part of 7th abdominal segment. Spiracles round and dark brown. 
Primary setae rufous. 

Second last instar larva (Fig. 28). General patterns similar to final instar larva. Head orange scattered 
with dark grey. Body coloration dark olive grey. Small white spots arranging along whole subdorsal 
line.

Distribution and bionomics. The subspecies is endemic to Taiwan. Most of the specimens were taken 
in June to July in the lower altitude of Taroko Gorge. The larvae were found in mid-September than 
emerged in early October. Presumably bivoltine as the statement for P. aerata [=P. grata grata] in 
Hori (1927). The known host plant of Peratophyga is Hypericum (Hypericaceae), i.e. H. patulum in P. 
grata grata (Hori, 1927) and H. geminiflorum in P. grata stuningi in the present study.

Etymology. The subspecific name of the new subspecies is dedicated to Dieter Stuning (ZFMK) who 
have greatly contributed to the taxonomy of Geometridae in the Oriental region.
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Abstract   Hypocala deflorata australiae Butler, 1892 was considered to be an Australian subspecies 
by Holloway (1977). However, Watabiki and Yoshimatsu (2018) treated H. australiae as a good species 
distinct from H. deflorata (Fabricius, 1794) and simultaneously the former species was recorded from 
Japan for the first time. In this paper, we examined many specimens of “H. deflorata” mainly collected 
from South East Asia including Ogasawara Islands, Japan and surveyed many literature. Therefore, we 
believe we can provide hitherto known reliable information of host plants and distributions of both species 
in Indo-Australian region.

Key Words  Hypocala, Diospyros, Ebenaceae, pest

Introduction

The genus Hypocala Guenée comprises 17 species which are mainly distributed from subtropical and 
tropical old world to Australian regions (Holloway, 1977, 2005; Poole, 1989). H. deflorata (Fabricius, 
1794) is a widespread species through the African and Asian regions including Japan (Watabiki 
and Yoshimatsu, 2018). Although Hypocala deflorata australiae Butler, 1892 was considered as an 
Australian subspecies by Holloway (1977), it was treated as a good species distinct from H. deflorata 
by Watabiki and Yoshimatsu (2018) judging from their male and female genitalia and DNA barcode 
data. The forewing maculations of both species are very similar, but they are usually distinguishable 
by the markings of hindwing features (Watabiki and Yoshimatsu, 2018). Furthermore, H. australiae 
was recorded from Japan based on three specimens from Nagano Prefecture, Yamanashi Prefecture 
and Yakushima Island in Kagoshima Prefecture (Watabiki and Yoshimatsu, 2018; Watabiki et al., 
2018). This fact means that the distributions of H. deflorata and that of H. australiae are overlapping 
in Asia. The host plants of both species are reported to be Diospyros spp. (e.g. Sonan, 1939; Sugi, 
1969; Holloway, 1977). In particular, “H. deflorata” has been known as a pest of Diospyros kaki 
Thunberg in Japan (Takahashi, 1930; Sugi, 1969; Gyotoku, 1971; Japanese Society of Applied 
Entomology and Zoology, 2006). However, hitherto known distributions and host plant records 
of them should be carefully checked because these records of H. deflorata may include those of 
H. australiae. Therefore, for clarifying their true host plants and distributions, we identified many 
specimens of “H. deflorata” from Vietnam, Thailand, Taiwan and Ogasawara Islands, Japan and we 
also surveyed many literature.

Materials and methods
Specimens deposited in the Institute for Agro-Environmental Sciences, NARO, Tsukuba (NIAES), 
Keitaro Eda private collection (KEPC), National Museum of Nature and Science, Tsukuba (NSMT) 
and Ogasawara Subtropical Branch of Tokyo Metropolitan Agriculture and Forestry Research Center, 
Chichijima Island, Ogasawara Islands, Tokyo (OSBTMAFRC) are utilized. Detailed collecting sites 
and dates are shown as follows. Additionally, literature examined in this paper are listed in Table 1.
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Specimens examined. Hypocala deflorata. [NEPAL] 1♂, Godavari, Kathmandu, alt. 1,600 m, 5. VIII. 
1991 (NSMT); [MYANMAR] 1♀, Malcolm Island, Mergui Archipelago, 30. X. 1961, R. Wada leg. 
(NSMT); 1♀, Malcolm Island, Mergui Archipelago, 7. XI. 1962, R. Wada leg. (NSMT); [VIETNAM] 
2♂1♀, Sapa, Tram Ton, alt. 1,926 m, 22-23. VI. 2012, S. Yoshimatsu & D. Watabiki leg. (NIAES); 
2♂, Chu Yang Sin National Park, Krong Bong District, alt. 733 m, 12-13. III. 2013, T. Mita et al., 
leg. (NIAES); [THAILAND] 1♂, Doi Suthep, N. Thailand, 8-10. VII. 1966, Inoue & Okagawa leg. 
(KEPC); 3♂, Phu Khilo, Chaiyapumh District, alt. 800 m, 4. V. 1986. larva coll. on vine, 9. V. 1986. 
pupated, 19. V. 1986. emerged, M. G. Allen leg. (NIAES); [CHINA] 1♂, Shiren Shan, Lushan, 
Henan, 7. VIII. 1983 (KEPC); 1♀, Nanling, Guangdong, 5. VII. 2012 (KEPC); [TAIWAN] 2♂2
♀, Arishan, Formosa, VIII. 1969, S. Mochizuki leg. (KEPC); 1♂, Arishan, Formosa, 20. VI. 1970, 
Y. Kishida leg. (KEPC); 1♂1♀, Lushan Spa, Nantou, Hsien, Formosa, 2. VII. 1970, Y. Kishida leg. 
(KEPC); 2♂2♀, Chiayi, Punchihu, Formosa, 27-28. III. 1972, M. Owada leg. (KEPC); 2♂, Rushan, 
Unchen, Nantou, Formosa, 3-6. IV. 1972, M. Owada leg. (KEPC); 1♀, Mt. Foufuanshan, alt. 3,100 
m, Nantou, Formosa, 8. VIII. 1974. Y. Kishida leg. (KEPC); 1♂, “Nanshanchi, Nantou Hsien, 
Formosa”, 23. VII. 1974, Y. Shibata leg. (NIAES); 1♂, “Alishan, Formosa”, 7. VII. 1974, Y. Shibata 
leg. (NIAES); 1♂, Mts. Hohuanshan, Hualien, alt. 3,100 m, 23-24. VI. 1989, Mamoru Owada leg. 
(NSMT); [PHILIPPINES] 1♂, Mt. Busa, Mindanao Island, 11-18. VI. 1997 (NSMT); [JAPAN] 1
♂2♀, Komagari, Chichi-jima Island, Ogasawara Islands, Tokyo, 19-20. VII. 1995. larva coll. on 
Black Sapote (Diospyros nigra), 23-27. VII. pupated, 5-9. VIII. emerged, K. Takeuchi leg. and reared 
(OSBTMAFRC); 1♂, Komagari, Chichi-jima Island, Ogasawara Islands, VII. 2000. larva coll. on 
Black Sapote (Diospyros nigra), T. Ohbayashi leg. and reared (OSBTMAFRC)

Fig. 1  Distributional records of Hypocala deflorata and H. australiae in Indo-Australian region.
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Localities Number of 
individuals

Scientific 
names Host plants

Nepal 1♂ H. deflorata
Myanmar 2♀ H. deflorata
North Vietnam 2♂1♀ H. deflorata Diospyros sp. (Ebenaceae)
South Vietnam 2♂ H. deflorata

Thailand 4♂ H. deflorata Three specimens were obtained from 
“Vine” (Scientific name not given)

China 1♂1♀ H. deflorata
Taiwan 11♂6♀ H. deflorata
Philippines (Mindanao Island) 1♂ H. deflorata

*Japan (Ogasawara Islands) 2♂2♀ H. deflorata Diospyros nigra 
(Black Sapote; Ebenaceae)

Table 1  Specimens identified in this paper with their host plant records

* already reported by Watabiki et al. (2018)

Literature Scientific names 
in literature

Results of identification 
in this paper Countries Host plants

Moore (1884-1887) H. efflorescens H. deflorata Sri Lanka Diospyros sp. (Ebenaceae)
Warren (1914) H. moorei H. deflorata Sri Lanka -
Haruta (1993) H. deflorata H. deflorata Nepal -
Kononenko & Pinratana (2005) H. deflorata H. deflorata Thailand -
Park et al. (2007) H. deflorata H. deflorata Vietnam -
Berio (1955) H. moorei H. deflorata China -
Chen (1999) H. deflorata H. deflorata China -
Fu et al. (2013) H. deflorata H. deflorata Taiwan -
Kononenko et al. (1998) H. deflorata H. deflorata Korea -
Kononenko & Han (2007) H. deflorata H. deflorata Korea -
Kim et al. (2015) H. deflorata H. deflorata Korea Diospyros sp. (Ebenaceae)
*Takahashi (1930) Catocala sp. H. deflorata Japan Diospyros kaki Thunberg (Ebenaceae)
*Sugimoto (1966) H. moorei H. deflorata Japan Diospyros lotus Linnaeus (Ebenaceae)
*Gyotoku (1971) H. moorei H. deflorata Japan Diospyros kaki Thunberg (Ebenaceae)
Holloway (2005) H. deflorata deflorata H. deflorata Borneo Island -
Wang (1994) H. deflorata H. deflorata Sulawesi Island -
Common (1990) H. deflorata australiae H. australiae Australia -
Fox (1971) H. deflorata H. australiae New Zealand -
Holloway (1979) H. deflorata australiae H. australiae New Caledonia Island -
Holloway (1977) H. deflorata australiae H. australiae Norfolk Island -

Robinson (1975) H. australiae H. australiae Fiji Diospyros sp. (Ebenaceae), 
Planchonella sp. (Sapotaceae)

Tams (1935) H. australiae H. australiae Samoa -
Zimmerman (1958) H. deflorata H. australiae Hawaii Islands -

Table 2.  Literature surveyed in this paper with host plants and distributional records of H. deflorata and 
H. australiae. Arranged roughly from West to East.

“-” means no host plant is mentioned.
* already recorded by Watabiki et al. (2018).
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Results and discussion
We could identify 36 specimens mainly from South East Asia and adult images shown in 23 
literature. Brief notes of host plants and distributions of them are given below. H. efflorescens Moore 
and H. moorei Butler are presently treated as junior synonyms of H. deflorata.

Host plants of H. deflorata and H. australiae

Host plant records of both species based on 36 specimens and 23 literature examined in this paper are 
listed in Tables 1-2. As a result, we can recognize that both species generally feed on Diospyros spp. 
and sometimes feed on other plants (e.g. Sapotaceae in H. australiae). In addition, several specimens 
of H. deflorata were reared and emerged from “vine” in Thailand (Table 1), but its scientific name is 
not described on the labels of these specimens.

Distributions of H. deflorata and H. australiae

Distributional records of both species based on Tables 1-2 and Watabiki and Yoshimatsu (2018) are 
shown in Fig. 1. According to the result, H. deflorata is mainly distributed from West and Central 
Asia to East Asia including Ogasawara Islands, Japan, while H. australiae is mainly distributed in 
Australian and Melanesian regions. Additionally, both species were often collected from Pacific 
islands. This fact supports that they are probably migrant species as mentioned by many authors like 
Fox (1971), Holloway (1979), Kishida et al. (2011) and Robinson (1975) etc.

We could add and revise the host plants and distribution records of H. deflorata and H. australiae 
mainly focusing on East Asian countries. However, specimens from the African and South East Asian 
(e.g. Malaysia, Indonesia and Papua New Guinea) regions are not sufficiently studied yet. Further 
researches are needed in order to clarify their host plants and distributions.
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A new species of the genus Calliteara Butler, 1881 (Lepidoptera: Erebidae: Lymantriinae) 
from China
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Abstract   A new species of the genus Calliteara Butler, e. g, C. kishidai sp. nov., is described from 
Yunnan province, China. The new species clearly differs from its allied species by the pale light hindwing, 
superuncus without processes apically. Male adult and its genitalia are illustrated.

Key words   Lepidoptera, Erebidae, Lymanteiinae, Calliteara, new species 

The genus Calliteara Butler, 1881 is a moth group of Lymantriinae in Erebidae, currently includes 
109 species and 7 subspecies, which are distributed in the Palaearctic and Indo-Australian regions 
(Trofimova et al., 2016). Adults of this genus possess distinct sexual dimorphism where females are 
often fully winged and significantly larger than males (Holloway, 1999; Trofimova et al., 2016). 
Calliteara moths are generally defined by the male genitalic features: superuncus (Maes, 1984) 
broad, sclerotized, with lobes, processes or smoothed apically; uncus absent; gnathos divided into two 
membranous, setose lobes; valva large, membranous with a strongly sclerotized saccular flattened 
lobe. 

At present, the genus Calliteara contains ten species groups, among which the “varia” species group 
comprises 16 species and 6 subspecies occurring from the Russian Far East to the tropical Indo-
Malayan region, and is usually diagnosed by six morphological characters listed by Trofimova et 
al. (2016). In this paper, a new species, belonging to the “varia” group, is described from Yunnan 
province in China. Specimen examined is deposited in the collection of Department of Entomology, 
South China Agricultural University, Guangzhou, China.

Calliteara kishidai sp. nov.

Diagnosis. The new species is similar to C. lunulata aura, but can be easily separated from the latter 
by the pale light hindwing, superuncus smoothed, without processes apically, the everted vesica 
lacking a elongate finger-shaped diverticulum. The new species is also similar superficially to C. 

Fig. 1. Male adult of C. kishidai sp. nov. (Scale bar=10mm)
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scutulata, but can be distinguished from the latter by the shape of superuncus and a sac-shaped 
diverticulum at the apex of everted vesica.

Description. Male adult (Fig. 1). Forewing length 22 mm. Front and vertex covered with dense pale 
grey scales. Antennae bipectinate, with long yellow branches. Labial palps porrect, dark brown 
dorsally, sliver grey ventrally and apically. Thorax and tegulae dark grey. Upperside of forewing grey 
brown; subbasal line sinuated, inconspicuous; the upper part of antemedial field with a characteristic 
series of dark brown spot; medial line slender and oblique, originating from costa to the inner edge of 
the cell; postmedial line wavy, dark brown. Underside of forewing pale grey. Forewing venation with 
R3+R4 stalked, R5 branching from top of R-cell, M1 originating from the upper angle of discal cell, M2 
is close to M3 than M1. M3 arising from the under angle of distal cell. Hindwing pale light, underside 
with a dark brown discal spot. Hindwing venation with Rs and M1 arising separately from the upper 
angle of discal cell. M2, M3 and CuA1 branching from the under angle of distal cell respectively. 
Abdomen densely covered with dark brown scales.

Male genitalia (Fig. 2). Superuncus broad, smoothed apically, without processes. Uncus absent. 
Gnathos divided into two relatively small setose lobes. Valve bilobed; the upper membranous finger-
like lobe long and straight; the lower saccular lobe short and sclerotized, with a meidal fold producing 
a clear-cut concavity, the dorsal margin of the concavity forming a small processes with acute apex. 
Saccus absent. Juxta plate-like, divided into two fused symmetrical lobes and ventrally bearing two 
triangular processes. Aedeagus cylindrical, everted vesica with spinulate fields and a sac-shaped 
diverticulum apically. 

Female. Unknown.

Type material. Holotype: ♂, Tacheng Town, Weixi county, Yunnan Province, China, 2100m a.s.l., 
29-V-2016, leg. Zhenfu Huang.

Distribution. China (Yunnan province)

Etymology. The new species is named after Mr Yasunori Kishida, a famous Japanese Lepidopterist, 
for celebrating his 70th birthday. 

Fig. 2. Male genitalia of C. kishidai sp. nov. A: genitalia and superuncus. B: Aedeagus. 
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Remarks. The “varia” species group was provisionally divided into three subgroups by Trofimova et 
al. (2016) only based on the superuncus pattern. All the existing groups have a bicorn superuncus. 
C. kishidai sp. nov. is assigned to the “varia” species group according to the following characters: 
uniformly reduced forewing pattern; the upper part of antemedial field with a characteristic series 
of dark brown spot; the juxta plate-like; the aedeagus cylindrical, without a digitule. However, the 
superuncus of the new species is slightly prominent and lacks lobes and processes, suggesting it may 
not belong to any exiting subgroups. Thus, further studies are needed to clarify the systematic status 
of the new species.
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Abstract   Three new species of the genus Mathoris Guenée, 1877 (Lepidoptera, Thyrididae, Striglininae) 
are described from Laos, M. laos and M. breakinmao, Phou Khoun, Luang Prabang, and from Indonesia, M. 
palolo from Palolo, Sulawesi.

Guenée (1877) established the genus Mathoris for two South American species, “Mathoris roseola 
Frld. and M. crepuscula Gn.”, and did not designate the type species. Gaede (1936) designated the 
type species of this genus as Mathoris vocata (Walker, 1861), which still included the original two 
specific taxa as synonyms. Whalley (1964) designated the type species of Mathoris as Siculodes 
roseola Felder et Rogenhofer, 1875, a junior synonym of Hyria (?) vocata Walker, 1861. In the 
revisional works on Thyrididae, Whalley (1971, 1976) redescribed the genus Mathoris and four 
species, i.e. M. vocata (Walker, 1861), M. procurata (Walker, 1861) = M. crepuscularia [sic] 
Guenée, 1877 from South America; Mathoris ignepicta (Hampson, 1905) from India and Sri Lanka; M. 
magica Gaeda, 1917 from West and Central Africa. This genus is characterized by the unique shape 
of the eye, which is flattened on the posterior margin (Whalley, 1971), and moths are smallest in the 
subfamily Striglininae. Robinson et al. (1994) illustrated Mathoris sp. from Thailand, and noted that 
“Mathoris is pantropical genus consisting of nine species, all of similar size. Two occur in SE Asia, 
the other species being known from only a single example from W. Malaysia.” In this paper, three 
species are described from Southeast Asia. Before going farther, I express my sincere thanks to Mr 
Mao Kobayashi, Tokyo, Mr Akio Seino, Agano, and Dr Utsugi Jinbo, National Museum of Nature 
and Science, Tsukuba (NSMT) for the material.

Mathoris laos sp. nov. (Fig. 1)

Holotype ♂, Laos, Luang Prabang, Phou Khoun, 1,360 m, 13. X. 2017, genitalia slide no. 
NSMT3215, Mao Kobayashi leg., in NSMT.

Male. Expanse: 15 mm; length of forewing: 7 mm. Forewing light greyish brown in costa, tinged 
with red in dorsum; with two large transparent patches in centre and three smaller patches outwards; 
termen a little protruded in middle. Hindwing reddish brown, light greyish brown in costa, with dark 
wavy, reticulate pattern. Cilia of fore- and hindwings reddish brown.

Male genitalia (Fig. 4). Uncus rather broad. Vinculum V-shaped. Valva short, costa sclerotized, with 

Figs 1-3. Holotypes of Mathoris from Southeast Asia. 1, Mathoris laos sp. nov., ♂; 2, Mathoris 
breakinmao sp. nov., ♂; 3, Mathoris palolo sp. nov., ♂.

1 2 3
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Figs 4-6. Male genitalia of holotypes. 4, Mathoris laos sp. nov., NSMT3215; 5, Mathoris 
breakinmao sp. nov., NSMT3235; 6, Mathoris palolo sp. nov., NSMT3239.

4

5 6
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a long sinuate process, harpe large, sclerotized, sacculus process area rather simple, with a pair of 
short process ventrally, short process arising from outer end of sacculus. Aedeagus simple, a little 
curved, with a small protuberans at distal end.

Female unknown.

Distribution. Laos (Luang Prababg).

Etymology. Named after the type locality, noun in apposition.

This species is very similar to Mathoris sp., distributed in Thailand, W. Malaysia and Borneo, 
illustrated by Robinson et al. (1994). The forewing costa of M. laos is uniformly light greyish brown, 
instead of “a series of slightly raised groups of dark scaled alternating with yellow scales”. Mathoris 
ignepicta (Hampson, 1905), distributed in India and Sri Lanka, has white cilia, and the transparent and 
reticulated patches in the middle of forewing are smaller. The termens of forewings of Mathoris sp. 
and M. ignepicta are straightish, instead of a little protruded in middle in M. laos. In the male genitalia, 
M. laos is clealy different from those of M. ignepicta illustrated by Whalley (1976, fig. 285).

Mathoris breakinmao sp. nov. (Fig. 2)

Holotype ♂, Laos, Luang Prabang, Phou Khoun, 1,360 m, 1-5. VI. 2018, genitalia slide no. 
NSMT3235, Mao Kobayashi leg., in NSMT. Paratype. Same locality as holotype, 1♂, 19-25. II. 
2018, Mao Kobayashi leg., in NSMT.

Male. Expanse: 14-15 mm; length of forewing: 6.5-7 mm. Forewing light greyish brown in costa 
and dorsum, tinged with red in middle; costa with a series of slightly raised groups of dark scaled 
alternating with cream scales, with two large transparent patches in centre and three smaller patches 
outwards; termen protruded in middle. Hindwing light greyish brown in costa, reddish brown in 
outer margin, with transparent patches and reddish reticulate pattern in middle. Fringe of fore- and 
hindwings reddish brown.

Male genitalia (Fig. 5). Uncus rather broad. Vinculum V-shaped. Valva short, costal process rather 
short, harpe large, sclerotized, sacculus process area with spinulate irregular projections, short process 
arising from outer end of sacculus. Aedeagus simple, smoothly curved, with a few minute dentations 
at distal end ventrally.

Female unknown.

Distribution. Laos (Luang Prabang).

Etymology. This fantastic species is dedicated to Mr Mao Kobayashi, who is making an excellent 
moth collection from Laos beside of break dance activities. The specific name is a noun in apposition.

Mathoris breakinmao is very similar to M. laos in the forewing shape and maculation, but easily 
separated from the latter by the hindwing, which has remarkable transparent patches and reddish 
reticulate pattern in middle. In the male genitalia of M. breakinmao, the process of costa is shorter, 
spinulate irregular projection are present in the sacculus process area, and the process from sacculus 
is longer. 

Mathoris palolo sp. nov. (Fig. 3)

Holotype ♂, S. [sic] Sulawesi, Nr north border, Palolo 700 m, IX-X, 1985, genitalia slide no. 
NSMT3239, Shinji Nagai leg., ex Akio Seino coll., in NSMT.

Male. Expanse: 13 mm; length of forewing: 6.5 mm. Forewing light greyish brown, tinged with 
red in middle; costa with a series of slightly raised groups of dark scaled alternating with reddish 
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scales; with two large transparent patches in centre and four smaller patches outwards; termen nearly 
straight, smooth; cilia reddish brown. Hindwing pale reddish grey, light greyish brown in costa, with 
dark wavy, reticulate pattern; cilia white.

Male genitalia (Fig. 6). Uncus rather broad. Vinculum long, Y-shaped. Valva long, simple, costal 
process rather long, harpe large, sclerotized, sacculus process area simple, without long spines, short 
process arising from outer end of sacculus. Aedeagus a little curved, with a long curved cornutus.

Female unknown.

Distribution. Indonesia (Sulawesi).

Etymology. Named after the type locality, central Sulawesi, near Palu, noun in apposition.

A series of slightly raised groups of dark scaled alternating with reddish scales are present in the 
forewing costa of M. palolo. This feature is similar to those of Mathoris sp. (Robinson et al., 1994) 
and M. breakinmao, but the ground colour of this species is much paler than that of Mathoris sp., 
and the hindwing lacks transparent patches and reddish reticulate pattern found in M. breakinmao. 
The ground colour of M. ignepicta is distinctly darker (Whalley, 1976), and the cilia of M. palolo 
is reddish brown in the forewing and white in the hindwing, while it is white in both wings of M. 
ignepicta. This species is also very similar to M. laos, of which the forewing costa is smooth. The 
male genitalia of M. palolo are similar to those of M. ignepicta, but the vinculum is long and Y-shaped, 
the costal process is long and the long curved cornitus is present in the aedeagus.
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A new moth of the genus Cidariplura (Lepidoptera, Erebidae, Herminiinae) 
from Sichuan and Shaanxi, China
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Abstract   A new species of the genus Cidariplura Butler, 1879 (Lepidoptera, Erebidae, Herminiinae), 
C. donglashan sp. nov., is described from Sichuan and Shaanxi, China. The closest relative is C. signata 
(Butler, 1879) distributed in Japan, Korea and China.

After a revisional study on the Japanese Herminiinae (Owada, 1987), the genus Cidariplura Butler, 
1879 was studied by several authors, and eight new species were described from China and Taiwan 
(Owada, 1992, 1994; Chen, 1992, 1994; Zhang, F.-B. & Han, 2009; Wu et al., 2013; Zhang, X.-Y. & 
Han, 2016). In this paper, we describe one more new species collected in Sichuan and Shaanxi, which 
is closely related to C. signata Butler, 1879, distributed in Japan, Korea and China. 

Specimens recorded in this study are deposited in the following museums and institute:
NSMT, National Museum of Nature and Science, Tsukuba
SCAU, Department of Entomology, College of Agriculture, South China Agricultural University, 

Guangzhou
ZFMK, Zoologisches Forschungsmuseum Alexander Koening, Bonn

Cidariplura donglashan sp. nov. (Figs 1-2)

Male (Fig. 1). Expanse 32-34 mm. Length of forewing 17-18 mm. Antenna ciliate. Labial palpus very 
long, upturned, distal end reaching to abdomen. Ground colour grayish ochre. In forewing, antemedial 
line straight, angulate at middle, orbicular stigma of small black dot, reniform stigma black, large, 
indented at middle, postmedial line curved outwardly, angulate at upper middle, subterminal line 
indistinct, represented by costal inner large black mark and small dots in middle; hindwing paler than 
forewing, with a faint straight medial line. 

Fig. 1. Cidariplura donglashan sp. nov., male, holotype.
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Male genitalia (Fig. 2). Uncus slightly broadened at middle, with hooked apex. Vinculum long 
V-shaped. Valva rather membranous, costal process sclerotized, long, slightly curved, with pointed 
apex, distal margin of valva rounded, process of sacculus short, with a basal swollen from costa. 
Aedeagus short, thick, basal plate with short spines, vesica large, finely scobinate.

Female unknown.

Type series. Holotype (Fig. 1), male, Sichuan, Baoxin, Donglashan, 1,430 m, 9. VI. 2018, M. Owada 
& M. Wang leg., genitalia slide no. NSMT3228 (Fig. 2), preserved in SCAU. Paratypes. 1♂, same 
data as holotype, genitalia slide no. NSMT3229, in NSMT; 1♂, Sued-Shensi, Tapaishan in Tsinling, 
ca. 1,700 m, 9. 7. 1932, H. Höne leg., genitalia slide no. NSMT-SW-238 in ZFMK.

Distribution. China (Sichuan and Shaanxi).

Etymology. Named after the type locality, noun in apposition.

Notes. This new species is closely related to C. signata (Butler, 1879), Japan, Korea and China. 
In addition to the similarity of wing maculation, both species are characterized by the process of 
sacculus, which is short and has a basal swollen from costa. In the forewing, the antemedial line of C. 
donglashan is straight and angulate at middle, while in C. signata it is a little waved and moderately 
curved; the postmedial line of C. donglashan is curved outwardly and angulate at upper middle, while 
in C. signata it is almost straight; the subterminal line of C. donglashan is indistinct and represented 
by a costal inner large black mark and small dots in middle, while in C. signata it is rather clear and 
the costal inner black mark is smaller. In the male genitalia of this species, the vinculum is longer and 
slenderer, the valva is a little longer, the basal swollen of process of sacculus is not so developed.

Fig. 2. Male genitalia of Cidariplura donglashan sp. nov., holotype, NSMT3228.
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Abstract  The species Plecoptera quaesita from Wutong Mountain National Park, Shenzhen is reported 
for the first time in China. The photos of the male adult and its genitalia are provided. 

The genus Plecoptera was established by Guenée in 1852, belongs to the subfamily Anobinae of the 
family Erebidae. Up to present, approximately sixty species of this genus have been known and only 
three recorded species in China. When sorting out the specimens collected from Wutong Mountain 
National Park in Shenzhen, we found one male identified as Plecoptera quaesita Swinhoe by refering 
relevant literatures, which is the first record of this species in China. The specimen is deposited in the 
Insect Collections of South China Agricultural University. Its description is given as follows.

Plecoptera quaesita (Swinhoe, 1885)
Remigia quaesita Swinhoe, 1885, Proc. zool. Soc. Lond. 1885: 468.

Male (Fig. 1). The male adult is medium-sized moth, with wingspan 35 mm, forewing length 17 mm. 
Head yellowish brown with large eyes, thorax brown with tufts of brown scales and abdomen dark 
brown. Antennae unipectinated, long and thin. Labilal palpus yellow-grey, basal part dilated and 
distal end slender. Forewing acute apically, background pale brown, with some rust-coloured coarse 
stripes diffused, especially at the postermedial line and costal margin. Discocellular spot oblong, rust-
coloured. Fringes grey and long. Hindwing background off-white, much paler than forewing, with 
long french grey fringes. Subterminal line dark brown, curved. 

Male genitalia (Figs 2-3). Uncus rod-like, with distal portion short hooked and basal part umbrella-
cap shaped. Tegumen moderate. Valva longer, costa with a rounded process, outer margin incurved. 
Vinculum short. Aedaegus stubby with a long triangular apical cornutus, basal portion bluntly 
rounded.

Fig. 1. Male adult of Plecoptera quaesita Swinhoe, 1885, upperside.
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Specimens examined. 1♂, Shenzhen, China, 23 November 2015, leg. Tian-tian Yu and Wang Min.

Distribution. China, Thailand, India, Sri Lanka, Malay Peninsula, Burma, Andamans, Borneo, 
Indonesia, Northern Moluccas and Australia.

Diagnosis. The forewings are acute apically, with irregular darker shade at costa and postemedial line. 
The hindwings are much paler than the forewings, have a darker border at subterminal area, a little 
curved.
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Abstract   The lime hawkmoth, Mimas tiliae (Linnaeus, 1758) is reported from China for the first time in 
Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region at frontier area between China and Kazakhstan. The male adult and 
genitalia photos are illustrated. 

The palaearctic hawkmoth genus Mimas Hübner, [1819] hitherto contains two species, viz. Mimas 
tiliae (Linnaeus, 1758) and M. christophi (Staudinger, 1887). M. tiliae is distributed throughout the 
Europe from British Islands to western Siberia (Pittaway, 2018), while M. christophi is distributed 
in northeastern China, Russian Far East, Korean Peninsula and northern and central Japan (Pittaway 
& Kitching, 2018). The distribution ranges of these two species do not overlap and only christophi 
is recorded in the hawkmoth fauna of China so far (Chu & Wang, 1987; as M. tiliae christophi, 
Pittaway & Kitching, 2018). Recently during an insect diversity survey conducted by South China 
Agricultural University at the frontier area between China and Kazakhstan in Habahe County located 
in northwestern Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region, two males of Mimas tiliae (Linnaeus, 1758) 
were unexpectedly collected by light trap. These specimens represent a previously unknown isolated 
population as well as the first record of this species in China. 

Mimas tiliae (Linnaeus, 1758) (Figs 1-4)  New record to China
Sphinx tiliae Linnaeus, 1758: 489.

Material examined: 2 males, 28. VII. 2018, altitude 523.29 m, 48.375268˚N, 85. 746609˚E, Habahe 
County, Altay Prefecture, Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region, leg. Jun-bo Tong, preserved in the 
Insect Collections of Department of Entomology, South China Agricultural University, Guangzhou, P. 
R. China. 

Diagnosis. In male adult, Mimas tiliae (Linnaeus) can be easily distinguished from that of its only 
congener, M. christophi (Staudinger) externally by the larger size and forewing upperside usually 

Figs. 1-2. Male adults of Mimas tiliae (Linnaeus) from Xinjiang, China. 
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with greenish pattern especially in medial band and marginal area, while M. christophi exhibits 
smaller size and its forewing upperside with brownish to blackish pattern in the same areas. In male 
genitalia, M. tiliae can be distinguished from M. christophi by the stronger and more protruding distal 
saccular lobes and upper edge of sacculus without additional tooth. 

Remarks. The lepidopteral fauna of Xinjiang is poorly studied and more new taxa and new records 
are expected from this vast region. Although this record of Mimas tiliae is isolated from other nearby 
distributed regions, such as Pakistan and western Siberia (Pittaway, 2018), its presence fills up the 
gap between the Himalayan population and Siberian population. It can be assumed that more records 
of this species will be found in somewhere suitable for existence in the Central Asia, though hitherto 
being unrecorded (Pittaway, 2018). According to the collector, Jun-bo Tong, these two individuals 
were collected in a Betula platyphylla forest. Itʼs probable that Chinese population of Mimas tiliae 
feeds on this plant, for Betulaceae has been recorded as one of the host plant families used by Mimas 
tiliae (Pittaway, 2018). 
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Abstract  A new species of the genus Neodrymonia is described from Taiwan: Neodrymonia cretata sp. 
nov. Remarks to ʻNeodrymonia nakamuraiʼ are presented.

Introduction
The second author has conducted a survey of moth fauna in Nanfeng area, southern mountains of 
Taiwan, for three and a half years. In this surveillance, we have found a new species to science, which 
belongs to the genus Neodrymonia Matsumura, 1920. The genus Neodrymonia was established with 
the type species Drymonia delia Leech, 1889, the type locality of which is Japan, Nagano Pref., and 
about 30 species of which are flourishing in the East and Southeast Asia. The synapomorphies in 
the male genitalia of this genus are a strong projection of costal base of valva and bilobed roundish 
uncus. A central wide protrusion at the caudal end of the 8th sternite is another synapomorphy. The 
fore wing represents a dark inner band. And the last section we refer to the problematic species name 
“Neodrymonia nakamurai”, which is, in reality, a manuscript name planed by the late Sigero Sugi.

Abbreviations. NMNS: National Museum of Natural Science, Taichung; NSMT: National Museum of 
Nature and Science, Tsukuba.

Figs 1-4. Imagoes of Neodrymonia cretata sp. nov. 1. ♂, holotype. 2. ♂, paratype, HK4177. 3. ♀, 
paratype, HK4178. 4. ♂, paratype, NSMT5601 (paratype of kezukai).

1 2

3 4
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Neodrymonia cretata sp. nov. (Figs 1-5)

Male (Figs 1, 2, 4, 5). Wingspan 47-48 mm. Forewing length 23-24 mm (n=3). Antenna bipectinated, 
bristles long, about five times long of the shaft thickness, bristles tapered toward the apex, apical 
eighth part dentate (Fig. 5). Patagia grayish brown, tegula light grayish brown. Forewing fuscous 
brown, tinged with red in medial area. Postmedial line black, disrupted, double between R3 and M3, 
inconspicuous between M3 and CuA1. Outer area white, submarginal area fuscous brown in every cell 
between veins. Subbasal area white. Reniform stigma and orbicular stigma small, black, conspicuous. 
Hindwing fuscous brown, lighter than forewing.

Female (Fig. 3). Wingspan 52 mm, forewing length 25 mm (n=1). Antenna filiform. Wings slightly 
wider than in male, stigmata almost same.

Male genitalia (Figs 6-13). Uncus wide with caudal process slightly bilobed. Socius wide, caudal 
side peaked, ventral rim round. Costa almost straight with basal projection longer than costal length, 
tapering and acute at apex. End of valva peaked. Sacculus with a basal small process. Aedeagus long, 
slightly curved leftward near caudal end, with right side strong sclerotization and left side stronger 
sclerotization (Fig. 8). Vesica with two pushpin-shaped cornuti and scobination (Fig. 10). Distal end 
of the 8th sternite with central protrusion and sclerotized curved spines on both sides (Fig. 11). The 
inner side end of the sclerotized spine rounded, ball-like (Fig. 13).

Female genitalia (Figs 14-17). Lamella postvaginalis crescent, caudal margin round. Lamella 
antevaginalis crescent, smaller than lamella postvaginalis, extended ventrally, with central notch. 
Sinus vaginalis and ductus bursae sclerotized, as long as corpus bursae. Apophyses anteriores very 
short. Apophyses posteriores thin and long. Corpus bursae small, spheric without conspicuous 
signum, but minute scobinate plate on posteriror wall (Fig. 17).

Holotype. ♂, Taiwan, Kaohsiung City, Taoyuan, Tianchi (2280m), 4-VIII-2015, C. M. Fu & W. 
H. Cheng leg., will be deposited in NMNS (Taichung). Paratypes. 1♂, Taiwan, Kaohsiung City, 
Taoyuan, Kuaigu (2480m), 21-VII-2014, C. M. Fu & W. H. Cheng leg., in Fuʼs collection; 1♀, 
Kaohsiung City, Taoyuan, Nanhengsanshan (2650 m), 15-VI-2015, C. M. Fu & W. H. Cheng leg. 
Genitalia-HK4178, in NSMT; 1♂, Kaohsiung City, Taoyuan, Nanhengsanshan (2600 m), 31-V-
2016, C. M. Fu & W. H. Cheng leg. Genitalia-HK4177, in NSMT; 1♂, Taiwan, Tai-chung, vi 1969. 
Genitalia-NSMT5601. The paratype of Pseudofentonia (Formotensha) kezukai Nakamura, 1973 (ab. 
obsequia Nakamura, unavailable), in NSMT.

Diagnosis. This new species seems to be a sister species of Neodrymonia albinobasis Schintlmeister, 
2008 (TL: China, Hainan) and Neodrymonia albinomarginata Schintlmeister, 2007 (TL: Vietnam, 
Fansipan). The facies resemble rather to the northern species N. albinobasis, though N. cretata has 
darker costal area, postmedial line and antemedial line. The antenna has longer rami (Fig. 5). The 
genitalia of N. cretata resemble those of N. albinomarginata rather than those of N. albinobasis. 

Fig. 5. Antennna of Neodrymonia cretata, ♂, paratype.
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The costal projection is slender and longer than that of N. albinomarginata. The aedeagus clearly 
separates those three species. The genitalia of Neodrymonia comes Schintlmeister, 1989 are similar, 
but have distinguishable compositions: shorter costal projection (Fig. 21), shorter aedeagus with a 
thorn at distal end (Fig. 22), triangular sclerotized spine on 8th sternite (Fig. 23).

Etymology. The species name cretata is derived from the white maculae on forewings; cretata means 
chalk, white dressed.

Bionomics. The Nanheng area, where the most of the type-series were collected, is located between 
2280-2650m in altitude, the habitat is cool and moist, and the vegetation is coniferous and broad-
leaved mixed forests. The adults appear from May to August. The immature stages are still unknown.

Remarks on the taxon name “Neodrymonia nakamurai” (unavailable manuscript name by Sugi). 
Nakamura (1973: 57) described Pseudofentonia (Formotensha) kezukai based on two specimens, 
and he dissected the paratype (NSMT5601). He described the facies of the holotype and the genitalia 
of the paratype. He named this paratype Pseudofentonia (Formotensha) kezukai ab. obsequia 
(unavailable). Sugi (1992: 161) recognized the holotype to be a synonym of Pseudofentonia 
argentifera (Moore, 1866), and the paratype to be not conspecific with the holotype. Sugi intended to 

Figs 6-13. Male genitalia of Neodrymonia cretata, HK4177. 6. Leftside view. 7. Ventral view. 8. 
Aedeagus dorsal view. 9. Aedeagus leftside view.10. Aedeagus ventral view. 11. 8th sternite 
outside. 12. 8th sternite caudal view. 13. 8th sternite inside.
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describe it under the name of “Neodrymonia nakamurai (manuscript name)”, but actually he did not 
publish it. But Sugi (1992: 162) listed the taxon “Neodrymonia nakamurai Sugi, 1990” in Taiwanese 
list (nomen nudum, unavailable).

Schintlmeister (2008: 265; 2013: 27) referred to “Pseudofentonia nakamurai” and cited the non-
existent paper “Sugi, 1990: 162”, and treated it as a synonym of Neodrymonia comes. Schintlmeister 
remarked (2013: 27) “Pseudofentonia (Formotensha) kezukai ab. obsequia was described as an 
infraspecific form of kezukai (=Pseudofentonia arentifera Moore, 1866). This form was renamed later 
by Sugi, 1990 who recognized it as a distinct species, Pseudofentonia nakamurai”. But his treatment 
was not appropriate, because “Pseudofentonia nakamurai” is nowhere-name, furthermore if the name 
“Pseudofentonia nakamurai” indicates the manuscript name “Neodrymonia nakamurai”, the specimen 
of the manuscript name “Neodrymonia nakamurai” is actually not conspecific with Neodrymonia 
comes.

The genitalia of the specimen Pseudofentonia kezukai ab. obsequia (Nakamura, 1973: 58, unavailable 
name) (Figs 18-20) are identical to those of the present new species, then, that specimen should be a 
melanic form of the present new species (Fig. 4).
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New species of the genus Fentonia (Notodontidae, Heterocampinae)

Hideki Kobayashi1) and Min Wang 2)

1) Higashiyama 2-2-1-1003, Meguro-ku, Tokyo, 153-0043 Japan
2) Department of Entomology, College of Natural Resources & Environment, South China Agricultural University, 
Guangzhou 510642, China

Abstract  Two new species of the genus Fentonia from Yunnan, China are described: F. lancifer 
Kobayashi and Wang, sp. nov. and F. sublustris Kobayashi and Wang, sp. nov. One new species from 
Utter Pradish, India is described: F. recta Kobayashi, sp. nov. Fentonia ocypete altitudinis Kiriakoff, 1974 
is treated as a synonym of Fentonia excurvata (Hampson, 1893) (syn. nov.).

Introduction
In the survey on the lepidopterous fauna of South China conducted by the second author, we have 
found two new species of the genus Fentonia Butler, 1881 in Yunnan. One of them, Fentonia lancifer 
sp. nov., seems to be a member of the group consisting of Fentonia excurvata (Hampson, 1893), F. 
sumatrana Kiriakoff, 1974, F. helena Kiriakoff, 1974 and F. hollowayi Schintlmeister, 2007. We 
have checked on F. excurvata specimens from several localities including Godavari, Nepal, the type 
locality of Fentonia ocypete altitudinis Kiriakoff, 1974, which is treated as F. excurvta altitudinis 
nowadays, and Sikkim, the type locality of F. excurvata, then we have reckoned F. excurvta 
altitudinis as falling within the variation of widely distributed F. excurvata, thus we treat that as a 
synonym of this. And we have found in Yunnan another interesting population of individuals which 
we could not determine instantly till we saw the male genitalia. The genitalia of them are similar to 
Fentonia macroparabolica Nakamura, 1973 which is distributed in Taiwan and a few are recorded 
from Shaanxi and Gansu, but the appearance is quite different, then, we treat that isolated population 
in Yunnan as new to science, Fentonia sublustris sp. nov, with description of the diagnostic 
differences of the genitalia. In the course of studying the F. excurvata group, the first author has 
noticed a new species similar to F. excurvata, Fentonia recta sp. nov., from northern India. These 
three new species and the diagnostic points of the members of the F. excurvata group are described 
hereunder. 

Abbreviation. SCAU: South China Agricultural University, Guangzhou. NSMT: National Museum of 
Nature and Science, Tsukuba.

Fentonia lancifer Kobayashi and Wang, sp. nov.

Male (Figs 1, 2). Wingspan 42-45 mm. Forewing length 21-22 mm. Antenna bipectinated from base, 
tapering toward distal two thirds, filiform at distal one third. Patagia and tegula gray. Forewing dark 
brown. Outer area lighter fuscous brown. Postmedial line arcuate, black, double, with serrated white 
outline in costal area. Black thin line in cell M3 and vein M3, extending along M3 to antemedial line. 
Black thicker line from base to antemedial line. Dorsum white scattered with black scales, with white 
round spot at middle. Hindwing fuscous brown.

Male genitalia (Fig. 22). Uncus in ventral view slender spear-shaped (Fig. 22c), and in lateral view 
thin, slightly bended ventrally toward apex (Fig. 22b). Socius slender styloid, bending dorsally at 
middle. Costa moderately protuberating in basal half, with basal low bulge toward sacculus (Fig. 
22a). Cucullus round with small flap near apex. Sacculus simple. Aedeagus obliquely cut distally 
from left-side view (Fig. 22d), but thin straight sclerotization of ventral wall from right-side view 
(Fig. 22f). Vesica with scobinated patch at near aedeagus (Fig. 22d) and tubular cornutus distally (Fig. 
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1 2

3 4

5 6

7 8

9 10

11 12
Figs 1-12. Fentonia spp. 1-2. F. lancifer sp. nov. 1: ♂, holotype: 2: ♂, paratype. 3. ♂, F. helena, 

Sumatra. 4. ♂, F. sumatrana, Borneo. 5. ♂, F. hollowayi, Borneo. 6-7. F. recta sp. nov. 6: ♂, 
holotype; 7: ♀, paratype. 8-12. F. excurvata. 8: ♀, Darjeeling; 9. ♂, Nepal, Godavari; 10. ♂, 
Nepal, Godavari; 11. ♂, Nepal, Pokhara; 12. ♂, Thailand, Chiang Rai.
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22g). Distal end of the 8th sternite gently rounded with shallow central notch, and transverse sulcus at 
middle (Fig. 22h). Caudal margin of 8th tergite slightly depressed centrally.

Holotype.♂: China, Yunnan, Kunming, Qinglongxia, 25º03’N, 102º21’ E, 1800m, 26. VII. 2016, 
deposited in SCAU. Paratypes. 24♂, same locality as holotype,  26-27. VII. 2016, deposited in 
SCAU & NSMT.

Etymology. The species name lancifer is derived from the shape of the uncus which seems spearhead-
shaped, meaning a spear bearer. A noun in apposition.

Diagnosis and discussion. The appearance of the present new species is near F. excurvata, which is 

13
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21

Figs 13-21. Fentonia spp. 13. F. excurvata, ♂, Nepal, Godavari; 14. ♂, Sikkim, Dalapchand; 15. 
♂, Thailand, Chiang Mai; 16. ♂, Laos; 17. ♂, China, Guangdong. 18-20. F. sublustris sp. 
nov. 18: ♂, holotype; 19. paratype, ♂; 20. paratype, ♂. 21. F. macroparabolica, ♂, Taiwan.
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22a

23a

22b 22c

22g

22h

22d

22e

22f

23d

23e

23c23b

23f
Figs 22-23. Male genitalia of Fentonia spp. 22. F. lancifer sp. nov., holotype. HK4097. 23. F. 

helena Sumatra. HK4151. 
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widely distributed in Himalaya region, southern China and Indochina. And the sibling species of F. 
excurvata are distributed in the Sundaland by three species, i.e. F. helena (Fig. 3), F. sumatrana (Fig. 
4) and F. hollowayi (Fig. 5). They all have a white spot on the dorsum of forewing. F. helena have a 
well defined small round macula, while the present new species has a small white spot of indistinct 
outline with scattered black scales. F. sumatrana has a more flat macula. F. hollowayi has a largest 
distinct white macula. F. excurvata has various definitude of the white spot. 

The present new species has the 8th sternite similar to F. helene (Fig. 23f), but wider. The uncus 
is slender and acute and the socius is slender styloid, while in F. helena (Fig. 23b, c) the uncus is 
shorter, bullet-shaped of dull head, and the socius is thicker. The caudal margin of the 8th sternite of 
F. sumatrana is rather straight with shallow central dip (Fig. 29g). The 8th sternite of F. excurvata 
has a triangular depression in the middle area and the caudal margin is rather roundish (Fig. 25k). The 
8th sternite of F. hollowayi is similar to F. excurvata, but the triangular depression is contracted (Fig. 
28f).

Fentonia recta Kobayashi, sp. nov. 

Male (Fig. 6). Wingspan 44-45 mm. Forewing length 21-22 mm. Antenna bipectinated from base, 
tapering toward distal three fifths, filiform at distal two fifths. Patagia and tegula gray. Forewing 
fuscous brown. Outer area lighter fuscus brown. Postmedial line black, with white outline, running 
from costa by right angle, then arcuate, joining dorsum at right angle. Black line accompanying 
inside of postmedial. Black thicker line from base to postmedial line, interrupted above white macula 
on dorsum. Dorsum whitish, transversed by black ante- and medial lines, with white medial band 
continuing to costa. Hindwing light fuscous brown.

Female (Fig. 7). Wingspan 53 mm. Forewing length 25 mm. Antenna filiform. Markings almost same 
as male.

24a

24b 24c

24f

24g

24d

24e

24

Fig. 24. Male genitalia of Fentonia recta sp. nov., holotype. HK4136.
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Male genitalia (Fig. 24). Uncus in ventral view bullet-shaped, and in lateral view (Fig. 24c) two 
small elevations at one third and two thirds of ventral face (Fig. 24b). Socius thick, rather short and 
truncated at top, bending dorsally. Costa (Fig. 24a) almost straight, with basal low irregular bulge 
toward sacculus, with small flap near apex. End of valva, cucullus round. Sacculus simple. Aedeagus 
tapered distally and truncated at end. Vesica with scobinated patch at near aedeagus (Fig. 24d). 8th 
sternite (Fig. 24h) with shallow roundish depression at middle, and distal margin gently rounded with 
very shallow central notch, slightly elevated at both sides.

Female genitalia (Fig. 32). Lamella antevaginalis large, semicircular, with two oblong flap on both 
sides of ostium bursae, longer than the width of ostium bursae. Ductus bursae narrow, long. Corpus 
bursae spherical, with two signa.

25a

25c 25d 25k

25b

25h25g

25e

25f

25i

25j

Fig. 25. Male genitalia of Fentonia excurvata, Sikkim. HK4230. 
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Holotype. ♂: India, Uttar Pradesh, Bhimtal, 1500m, 28. VI. 1992, genitalia HK4136, deposited 
in NSMT. Paratypes. Same locality as holotype: 1♂, 19. VI. 1992, genitalia SS7052; 1♂, 28. VI. 
1992; 1♂, 4. VII. 1979, leg. F. Smetacek, genitalia SS5425. India, Kumaon, Bhimtal, 1600m, 1♀, 
30. V. 1981, leg. A. Hauenstein, genitalia SS5423. India, Bhimtal, 1500m, 1♀, 31. VIII. 1978, leg. 
Smetacek, genitalia SS5428. Deposited in NSMT.

Etymology. The species name recta is derived from the right angled joining of the postmedial line to 
the costa. Adjective feminine.

Diagnosis and discussion. The distinctive forewing markings which differentiate the present new 
species from F. excurvata (Figs 8-17) are the postmedial line and the medial band. The postmedial 
line joins the costa at a right angle in F. recta, while in F. excurvata it joins obliquely. F. recta has 

26a

26b 26c

26d

26g

26e

26f

Figs 26-27. Male genitalia of Fentonia excurvata. 26. Nepal. HK4135. 27. Laos. HK4099.
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27b 27g

27e

27f
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28a

28b 28c 28f

28d

28e

Figs 28-29. Male genitalia of Fentonia spp. 28. F. hollowayi, Borneo. HK4129. 29. F. sumtrana, 
Pen. Malaysia. HK4131.

29a

29d

29f

29b 29c

29e

29g
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lighter medial bands, while F. excurvata has no such whitish band. In the male genitalia (Figs 24, 
25, 26, 27), the uncus of F. recta has two nodular protrusions on the ventral face in lateral view, 
while in F. excurvata it has one. The socii are thicker than those of F. excurvata. The 8th sternite of 
F. excurvata has a shallow and narrow dip at the center of the outer face, while F. recta has rather 
roundish depression. The aedeagus of F. recta has the truncated and slightly widened and thickened 
distal end by the ventral view (Fig. 24g), while that of F. excurvata is tapered and thinned (Fig. 25j). 
The female genitalia of F. recta (Fig. 32) are larger than those of F. excurvata (Fig. 33). Two flaps 
beside the ostium bursae are longer than those of F. excurvata. The flap of F. recta is longer than the 
width of its ostium bursae, the flap of F. excurvata is shorter than the width of its ostium bursae. Two 
signa are separated in F. recta, while in F. excurvata they are near.

30a

30c

30e

30d

31e

30b

Figs 30-31. Male genitalia of Fentonia spp. 30. F. sublustris sp. nov., holotype. HK4140. 31. F. 
macroparabolica, Taiwan. HK4224.

31a

31b 31c 31d
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Fentonia excurvata (Hampson, 1893)
Pheosia excurvata Hampson, 1893: 161. 
Subwilemanus modestior Kiriakoff, 1964: 289 (synonymized by Shintlmeister & Fang, 2001: 60).
Fentonia ocypete altitudinis Kiriakoff, 1974: 412. Syn. nov.
Fentonia excurvata altitudinis: Schintlmeister & Pinratana, 2000: 156; Schintlmeister, 2013: 165.

The forewing color tone of Fentonia excurvata gives several variations according to the emerging 
seasons and localities (Figs 8-17), though the male genitalia show identical pattern (Figs 25, 26, 27). 
The lightest color population distributes in spring of Nepal and Thailand, the darker does in summer 
of Nepal, Sikkim and in autumn of Thailand, darkest in autumn of Laos and spring of Guangdong, 
south China. Fig. 8 and Fig. 14 illustrate a female and a male from Sikkim, the type locality. As 
we have checked on specimens from Godavari, Nepal, where the type locality of Fentonia ocypete 
altitudinis Kiriakoff, 1974 is, and the holotype of which had been collected in May, we have 
reckoned this as in the variation of F. excurvata, thus we treat F. ocypete altitudinis as a synonym of 
F. excurvata. The male genitalia are as follows. The uncus appears bullet-shaped in ventral view, and 
in lateral view it has a flat ventral face with a small protrusion in the middle, and dorsal face bending 
ventrad gently; the socius is thin styloid; the valva has a small flap at the cucullus and bulging at 
costal base, the distal part of the aedeagus is obliquely sharply cut in lateral view; the 8th sternite has 
a shallow and narrow dip at the center of the outer face, and the caudal margin of the 8th sternite is 
roundish with both sides slightly elevated. 

32a 33a

32b

33b
Figs 32-33. Female genitalia of Fentonia spp. 32. F. recta sp. nov., ♀, paratype. India. SS5428. 33. 

F. excurvata, ♀, Darjeeling. SS5424.
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Fentonia sublustris Kobayashi & Wang, sp. nov. 

Male (Figs 18-20). Wingspan 42-45 mm. Forewing length 21-22 mm. Antenna bipectinated from 
base, tapering toward four sevenths, filiform at distal three sevenths. Patagia and tegula dark gray 
mixed with whitish hairs. Forewing dark fuscous brown. Outer area lighter fuscus brown. Postmedial 
line black, with thin white outline, and with outer wider dark brown band, running from costa, 
arcuate, vague from CuA1 to dorsum. Black wider band accompanying inside of postmedial. Discal 
spot small, light. Dark patch along Sc and around the base of M3, CuA1 and CuA2. Black thick line 
from base to CuA2, narrowed from above whitish macula on dorsum. Hindwing white tinged with 
brown, inner area fuscous brown.

Male genitalia (Fig. 30). Uncus in ventral view bullet-shaped, and in lateral view elevation at middle 
of ventral face (Fig. 30b, c). Socius finger-shaped, bending dorsally (Fig. 30b, c). Costa gently curved, 
cucullus small, round. Sacculus simple. Distal part of aedeagus (Fig. 30d) obliquely and sharply cut in 
lateral view, strongly bending ventrally with pointed end. Vesica with scobinated patch dorsally and 
minute thorns ventrally near aedeagus. 8th sternite (Fig. 30e) with faintly shallow depression at center 
of outer face, shallow depression on both sides caudad, caudal margin roundish with shallow central 
notch.

Holotype.♂: China, Yunnan, Weixi, Tacheng, 27º32’N, 99º21’E, 2300m, 13. VII. 2015, genitalia 
HK4140, deposited in SCAU. Paratypes. China, Yunnan, Weixi, Tacheng. 27º32’ N, 99º21’ E: 2300m, 
3♂, 13. VII. 2015; 2300m, 1♂, 12. VII. 2015; 2300m, 2♂, 14. VII. 2015; 2140m, 1♂, 18. VII. 
2014; 2140m, 1♂, 6-7. VII. 2013, genitalia HK4225. China, Yunnan, Lijiang, Hutiaoxia: 27º15’N, 
100º01’E, 2200m, 2♂, 18. VII. 2015; 2200m, 2♂, 4. VII. 2013; 2050m, 1♂, 3-4. VII. 2013. China, 
Yunnan, Kunming, Qinglongxia, 25º03’ N, 102º21’ E, 1800m, 1♂, 26. VII. 2016, genitalia HK4228. 
The paratypes are deposited in SCAU & NSMT.

Etymology. The species name sublustris is derived from the dark color of the forewing with faintly 
gleaming discal spot. 

Diagnosis and discussion. This new species seems a sibling species of Fentonia macroparabolica 
in respect of the male genitalia (Fig. 31), but the appearance is quite different (Fig. 21). The inner 
area of the postmedial line of F. sublustris is dark and the subcostal area is wider than that of 
F. macroparabolica. The postmedial line is not so extended outward as in F. macroparabolica. 
The distinct difference of the male genitalia is the distal part of the aedeagus which is strongly 
bending ventrally, but other parts are very similar. The caudal rim of the 8th sternite is narrower 
than in F. macroparabolica. The habitat locality, Yunnan, is isolated from Taiwan, to where F. 
macroparabolica is endemic (Schintlmeister, 2008: 194, fig. 873). On the other hand, Wu & Fang 
(2003: 413) recorded one male from Shaanxi and one male from Gansu. Kobayashi & Chen (2011: 
183, pl. 45-20) recorded one male from Guangdong. But we checked the genitalia (YK-2589, in 
NSMT) in this occasion, and that revealed a misidentification and in fact it was Fentonia baibarana 
Matsumura, 1929. Thus we consider the present species as new to science because of the isolated 
habitat locality, the difference of the facies, the difference of the aedeagus and 8th sternite. 
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A new species of the genus Syntypistis in Bacan, Maluku, 
and on the Syntypistis charistera species group (Notodontidae, Notodontinae, Stauropini)

Hideki Kobayashi
Higashiyama 2-2-1-1003, Meguro-ku, Tokyo, 153-0043 Japan 

Abstract  A new species of the genus Syntypistis, S. numatai sp. nov., is described from Bacan Island, 
Maluku, Indonesia. Syntypistis dasychirinus (Roepke, 1944), stat. rev., formerly treated as a synonym 
of S. charistera celebensis, is revised to a bona species. Two species of Syntypistis, formerly treated as a 
synonym of S. charistera (West, 1932), are revised to bona species: S. celebensis (Roepke, 1944), stat. rev. 
and S. fraseriana (Kiriakoff, 1967), stat. rev.

Introduction 
The genus Syntypistis is distributed mainly in East Asia (about 30 species) and from South-East Asia 
to New guinea (about 50 species). Most of the species have green forewings and the others have white 
forewings with black markings. I have noticed a Syntypistis species new to science in the specimens 
from Bacan Island, Maluku Islands, Indonesia. It is near to Syntypistis dasychirinus (Roepke, 1944) 
from Sulawesi in respect of the male genitalia. S. dasychirinus has been treated as a synonym of 
Syntypistis charistera celebensis (Roepke, 1944) from Sulawesi, but the inspection of the male and 
female genitalia has revealed that S. dasychirinus is a bona species. And in the course of studying 
Syntypistis charistera celebensis, the nominotypical subspecies of which is Syntypistis charistera 
charistera (West, 1932) from Mindanao Island, I noticed Syntypistis charistera celebensis (Roepke, 
1944) and Syntypistis charistera fraseriana (Kiriakoff, 1967) from Malay Peninsula are bona species 
respectively. Those three species have similar facies and the deference of the male genitalia is small, 
therefore they have been treated as subspecies relation. But the female genitalia clearly separate the 
three, thus I have revised those species to bona species.

Abbreviation. NSMT: National Museum of Nature and Science, Tsukuba.

Syntypistis numatai sp. nov. (Fig. 1)

Male. Wingspread 47 mm. Forewing length 22 mm. Antenna plumose. Vertex, patagia, tegula light 
grey. Forewing medial area very dark, blackish green. Subbasal area lighter green. Submarginal area 
lighter green. Antemedial lines double, black. Costal band of hindwing, grey at inner half, dark brown 
at outer half, apex lighter. Posterior area fuscous brown.

Male genitalia (Fig. 6). Uncus head round with acute short protrusions at both ends (Fig. 6c), 
narrower neck (Fig. 6d), with bilateral bulging protuberance at base. Socius wide, upturned dorsally 
with both sides protruding, pointed (Fig. 6c). Valva costa round, with cylindrical projection at end. 
Juxta circular. Aedeagus short, almost triangular in lateral view, with double lines of short thorns 
running around at middle, beginning from dorsal left to ventral right, continuing spirally to near 
end of aedeagus (Fig. 6f). In dorsal view (Fig. 6i) distal half widened, flat. Distal end of 8th sternite 
(Fig. 6j) with central small valley with bilateral serrate flaps. Caudal side with slender triangular 
projection. 8th tergite wider than 8th sternite (Fig. 6k), distal rim round, cephalad end with bilateral 
short triangular projections. 

Holotype. ♂, Indonesia, North Maluku, Bacan Is., 70m alt. 0º32’38” S, 127º33’05” E, February 21, 
2017, leg. Yasuo Numata, genitalia HK4223, preserved in NSMT. 

Etymology. The species name numatai is derived from Mr Yasuo Numata who collected the holotype.
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1 2a

2c2b

2e2d

2f

Figs 1-2. Syntypistis spp. 1. S. numatai sp. nov., ♂, holotype. 2. S. dasychirinus, Sulawesi. a-c: ♂; 
d-f: ♀.
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3a 3b

3c 3d

4a 4b

5a 5b
Figs 3-5. Syntypistis spp. 3. S. celebensis, Sulawesi (a, b: ♂; c, d: ♀). 4. S. fraseriana, Malaysia (a: 
♂; b: ♀). 5. S. charistera, Philippines (a: ♂, Negros; b: ♀, Mindanao).
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Diagnosis and remarks. This new species, Syntypistis numatai sp. nov., is a sibling species of 
Syntypistis dasychirinus (Roepke, 1944). The resemblance of the male geniatlia indicates that. The 
facies of S. numatai is so much blackish that the determination is easy (Figs 1, 2a-f). The differences 
of the male genitalia are as follows. The distal rim of the protruding socius forms a valley, while that 
of S. dasychirinus forms flat with a tiny spine on both sides (Fig. 7b). In terms of the aedeagus, the 
lines of short thorns running around at middle to the distal end in S. numatai, while in S. dasychirinus 
it stops near middle Fig. 7d). The 8th sternite of S. numatai has, at the middle of the caudal margin, a 
small round valley with swells on both sides, wearing serrations. The 8th sternite of S. dasychirinus 
has a V-shaped valley and both sides are not elevated (Fig. 7j).

Syntypistis dasychirinus (Roepke, 1944), stat. rev. (Fig. 2a-f) 
Stauropodopsis dasychirinus Roepke, 1944: 22.
Quadricalcarifera paranga Kiriakoff, 1970:112 (synonymised by Holloway, 1987: 115). 
Quadricalcarifera dasychirinus: Holloway, 1987: 115.
Syntypistis charistera celebensis (part): Schintlmeister, 2013: 436. 

Schintlmeister (2013) treated dasychirinus as a new synonym of charistera celebensis. But the 
male and female genitalia of S. dasychirinus are quite different from those of S. celebensis, thus 
dasychirinus is a bona species as Holloway (1987) referred. The holotype and the male genitalia of 

6a 6b

6c

6e6d

6f

6g

6h

6i

6k6j
Fig. 6. Male genitalia of Syntypistis numatai sp. nov., holotype, HK4223. 
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dasychirinus are illustrated in Roepke, 1944: fig. 23a, 23c. Those are identical to Fig. 2a and Fig. 7 
in the present paper. The aedeagus of S. dasychirinus is short, almost triangular in lateral view (Fig. 
7d), while in S. celebensis the aedeagus has rounded tip (Fig. 8d), and has a small spine on the left of 
the distal part (Fig. 8e, h). In S. dasychirinus, the leftt side of the aedeagus is extending and curved 
without spine (Fig. 7e, h). The caudal margin of the 8th sternite of S. celebensis forms shallow valley 
and wearing tiny spines on the inner side (Fig. 8k). The sterigma of both species have dintinctive 
differences. The ductus bursae of celebensis has two triangular sclerotization on the ventral wall (Figs 
13c, 14b), while in dasychirinus (Fig. 11c, 12b) the ductus bursae has two separated sclerotized parts 
and the caudal part is narrower, the sinus vaginalis is cup-shaped. Therefore, S. dasychirinus is a bona 
species.

Syntypistis celebensis (Roepke, 1944), stat. rev. (Fig. 3a-d)
Stauropodopsis grisescens celebensis Roepke, 1944: 22.
Quadricalcarifera ferrea Kiriakoff, 1967: 46 (synonymised by Holloway, 1987: 116).
Quadricalcarifera rhypara Kiriakoff, 1970:115 (synonymised by Holloway, 1987: 116).
Quadricalcarifera celebensis: Holloway, 1987: 115.
Syntypistis charistera celebensis: Schintlmeister, 1994: 225; 2013: 436. 

7a

7b 7c

7d

7e

7f

7i

7g

7h

7j
Fig. 7. Male genitalia of Syntypistis dasychirinus, Sulawesi, HK4233. 
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Schintlmeister (1994) treated S. celebensis as a subspecies of S. charistera (West, 1932). The 
difference of the male genitalia between the two is certainly small, but constantly distinguishable. 
The vesica has a defined round scobinate patch in celebensis (Fig. 8e-h), while charistera has 
diffused scobinate area (Fig. 10d-h). The valley in caudal margin of 8th sternite differs each other, 
that of charistera is quite deeper, and the line of dentate processes of celebenssis are set inside of the 
marginal wall (Fig. 8k). The female genitalia of S. celebensis are separated from those of S. charistera 
by the sterigma in particular. The sinus vaginalis of S. charistera (Fig. 17b) has triangular protrusions 
pointed cephalad, on the ventral wall of the ductus bursae, and the ductus bursae has a triangular 
protrusion at the cephalad margin. The ductus bursae of celebensis (Fig. 13c-e) is thicker and has two 
triangular sclerotization on the ventral wall, the cephalad end is not protruded triangularly. Thus S. 
celebensis is a bona species as Holloway (1987) referred.

8a

8d

8e

8f

8g

8c

8b

8h

8i

8k8j
Fig. 8. Male genitalia of Syntypistis celebensis, Sulawesi, HK4235. 
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Syntypistis fraseriana (Kiriakoff, 1967), stat. rev. (Fig. 4a, b)
Quadricalcarifera fraseriana Kiriakoff, 1967: 43.
Quadricalcarifera bambusicola Kiriakoff, 1974: 39 (synonymised by Holloway, 1983: 52).
Quadricalcarifera charistera fraseriana: Holloway, 1983: 51.
Syntypistis charistera fraseriana: Schintlmeister, 2013: 436.

Holloway (1983) treated S. fraseriana as a subspecies of S. charistera (West, 1932). The difference 
of the male genitalia between the two is certainly small, but constantly distinguishable. The difference 
of the aedeagus is clearly shown in ventral and dorsal view, S. fraseriana has a spoon-shaped distal 
portion with a spine on the left end (Fig. 9e, h), while S. charistera has a rather long projection on 
the left side and serrated protrusion (Fig. 10e, h). The valley in caudal margin of 8th sternite differs 
each other, that of charistera is quite deeper, that of fraseriana is shallowly V-shaped. The line of 
dentate processes of fraseriana is set on the margin (Fig. 9j), that of charistera is set slightly inside 
of the marginal wall (Fig. 10j). The female genitalia of S. fraseriana are distinctively different from 
those of S. charistera. The sinus vaginalis of S. fraseriana (Figs 15, 16) is longer and ductus bursae is 
shorter, the cephalad end of which is not protruded triangularly (Figs 15d, 16b). The sinus vaginalis 
of charistera (Fig. 17) have triangular protrusions pointed cephalad, on the ventral wall of the ductus 
bursae, and the ductus bursae has a triangular protrusion at the cephalad margin. On the lamella 
posterior, S. fraseriana has a round thin sclerotized patch (Fig. 16b), S. charistera has a triangular thin 
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9j
Fig. 9. Male genitalia of Syntypistis fraseriana, Malaysia, HK4243. 
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sclerotized patch (Fig. 17b). Those distinct differences of the male and female genitalia are indicative 
of S. fraseriana being a bona species. 

Syntypistis charistera (West, 1932) (Fig. 5a, b)
Stauropus charistera West, 1932: 211.
Syntypistis charistera charistera: Schintlmeister & Lourence, 2010: 180; Schintlmeister, 2013: 436.

The type locality of S. charistera is Mindanao Island of Philippines. This species is distributed  
almost the entire Philippines inlands including Palawan as a habitat of subsp. fraeriana (Schintlmeister 
& Lourence, 2010: 182). But a male genitalia slide NSMT5219 shows of S. charistera charistera. 
The sibling species, i.e. S. celebensis, S. fraseriana, which have been deemed as subspecies of S. 
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Fig. 10. Male genitalia of Syntypistis charistera (a-j: Negros, HK4237; k-m: Mindanao, 
NSMT5362).
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charistera, are revised to be bona species by the close examination of the male and female genitalia. 
Thus Syntypistis charistera is endemic to Philippines.
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Figs 13-15. Female genitalia of Syntypistis spp. 13-14. S. celebensis, Sulawesi (13: HK4236; 14: 
SS5547). 15. S. fraseriana, Malaysia, HK4238.
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A new musotimine species of Siamusotima (Lepidoptera, Crambidae) from Japan
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Abstract   A musotimine, Siamusotima ryukyuensis sp. nov., is described based on a male specimen 
collected from Okinawa-jima island, the Ryukyus, Japan. Morphological features of the new species are 
compared with those of other two congeneric species for future revision of the genus Siamusotima.

Kew words   Male genitalia, Musotiminae, Siamusotima aranea, Ryukyus.

Introduction　
The genus Siamustoma was established based on S. aranea Solis and Yen, 2005 from northern 
Thailand (Solis et al., 2005). As indicated in its specific name, adult wing pattern shows possible 
mimicry of thomisid spiders. Four brownish lines (three in the forewing and one in the hindwing) on 
shiny white background appear to be “legs of a spider” in the raised position of wings. Recently, Solis 
et al. (2017) added the second species of this genus, S. disrupta Solis, from China. We found the 
third congeneric species from Okinawa-jima island, Japan, and the species is described here as new to 
science. We also discuss the adult features of three species of the genus Siamusotima in the context of 
generic diagnosis.

Methods 
For observation of genitalia, abdomen was removed and macerated for 12 hours in 10% aqueous 
KOH. Then, it was brushed in water to remove residual scales and soft parts. After cleaning, genitalia 
were dehydrated in a series of 70-100% ethanol and mounted in Canada balsam on a slide glass. 
Terminology of wing markings and genitalia is principally followed Yoshiyasu (1985).

Fig. 1. Adult male of Siamusotima ryukyuensis sp. nov. (forewing length: 7.3 mm). Abbreviation: 
am: anterior marking along costa; ma: marginal line; pm: postmedial line; sm: submarginal 
line.

pm
sm ma

am
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Results and Discussion

Siamusotima ryukyuensis sp. nov. (Figs 1-6) 

Diagnosis. Rather similar to S. aranea in the wing shape and marking. S. ryukyuensis sp. nov. can be 
distinguished from S. aranea by the forewing with an evenly curved submarginal line (band) which 
is angulate near tornus in S. aranea and the hindwing with only one distinct horizontal band along 
posterior half of costa (4 horizontal bands in S. aranea). In male genitalia, S. ryukyuensis sp. nov. is 
different from S. aranea in having a valva lacking a saccular lobe and a thicker phallus with distinct 
cornuti.

Male (Fig. 1). Forewing length: 7.3 mm (holotype).　
Head. Vertex furnished with white (shiny) scales. Frons gently rounded, white. Chaetosema and 
ocellus absent. Antenna ciliate, ca 3/5 the length of forewing, slightly widened by compressing 
laterally, with a group of some short whitish scales dorsally on each flagellomere. Labial palpus 
slender, upturned, with white scales except for brownish ones on outer surface of basal 2 segments; 
3rd segment narrow, acute at apex. Maxillary palpus developed, extending forwards, white except for 
1st to 3rd segments brownish; 4th segment pointed apically.

Thorax. Entirely white dorsally. Legs white, weakly suffused with pale fulvous dorsally; mid and 
hind-legs with long spurs of which inner spurs are a little longer than outer ones.

Wing shape. Forewing with costa slightly curved to apex; apex narrowly rounded; termen slightly 
incurved behind apex, weakly curved to tornus; posterior margin a little produced in proximal 
2/3.  Hindwing with costa curved forward; apex produced, with rather pointed tip; termen strongly 
incurved behind apex, then broadly curved to tornus.

Wing marking. Forewing shiny whitish with dark brownish to fulvous markings of lines; an obscure 
antemedial line short, from costa to posterior margin of discoidal cell; discocellular lunule obscure; 
postmedial line (corresponding to the 1st leg of arachnid) curved to distal end of discoidal cell; 
submarginal line (the 2nd leg of arachnid) evenly curved from costa to base of vein CuA2; marginal 
line (the 3rd leg of arachnid) rather wide along termen; cilia white, mixed with darker scales basally. 
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Figs 2-4. Male genitalia of Siamusotima ryukyuensis sp. nov. 2. Posteroventral view, phallus 
removed. 3. Right side of phallus, lateral view. 4. Right valva and juxta. Abbreviation: bp: 
basal process of valva; co: cornuti; cp: coecum penis; gn: gnathos; hp: hook-like process of 
phallus; ju: juxta; sa: saccus; te: tegumen; un: uncus; va: valva; vi: vinculum.
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Hindwing with costa narrowly fuscous along distal 1/3 (the 4th leg of arachnid); discocellular lunule 
dark brown; medial area broadly suffused with pale fuscous, without transverse lines; cilia white.

Abdomen. Above whitish, except for 2nd to 5th segments partly suffused with pale brown; abdomen 
below whitish.

Male genitalia (Figs 2-6). Tegumen short and wide. Fenestrula well developed. Vinculum narrow. 
Saccus short, V-shaped in ventral view. Uncus longer than gnathos, with apical 5/7 membranous and 
setose throughout it, narrowing to apex (Fig. 6). Gnathos developed, with slender cochlear evenly 
curved downwards, possessing a series of spinules on apical 1/3 dorsally. Valva (Fig. 4) spatulate in 
shape, with broadly rounded apical margin; costa widened medially and dentate on its dorsal margin 
along posterior 1/2; inner surface with several setae in central portion to outer margin; sacculus short, 
with a sclerotized process near its posterior end; transtilla developed, curved. Phallus (Figs 3 & 5) 
short and thick; coecum penis developed, broadly rounded at apex; cuticule exterior with a dorsal 
hook-like structure extending posteriorly; vesica with one long and a group of 14 shorter spines of 
cornuti. Manica covering with minute spinules and setose dorsally. Juxta wide, pentagonoid, with a 
narrow membranous area appearing as a cleft from middorsal portion.

Type and depository. Holotype. Male, Benoki, Kunigami-son, Okinawa-jima island, the Ryukyus 
(26˚46’33.7”N, 128˚16’12.4”E), 3. vi. 2017, Y. Sakamoto leg. (by light trap). Genitalia slide No. 
YSA0001. The type is deposited in the National Museum of Nature and Science, Tsukuba, Japan.

Distribution. Japan (Okinawa-jima Is.).

Etymology. Specific epithet derives from locality where the type specimen was collected.

Remarks. The appearance of wing marking of S. ryukyuensis sp. nov. is not so much similar to the 
arachnid legs comparing with that of S. aranea, because the submarginal line of forewing of the 
former species is not angulate near tornus. While, S. disrupta is quite different from the preceding 
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Figs 5-6. Male genitalia of Siamusotima ryukyuensis sp. nov. 5. Aedeagus, left side, lateral view. 6. 
Apical portions of uncus and gnathos, ventral view.
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two species, at least in the wing shape and marking. In S. disrupta, the wing has not mimic marking 
to the arachnid species, lacking leg-corresponding bands (lines), and the hindwing is broadly rounded 
at apex. The hindwing apices in S. ryukyuensis sp. nov. and S. aranea are, however, protruded and 
pointed tip. In addition to these differences in the wing, the gnathal sclerites (‘gnathos arms’ sensu 
Solis et al., 2017) on both sides of S. disrupta are too short to form a mid-ventral projection (=cochlear) 
in male genitalia, while the valva has a membranous saccular lobe medially as in S. aranea (Solis 
et al., 2017). On the other hand, the phallus of S. disrupta resembles that of S. ryukyuensis sp. nov. 
in possessing a dorsal hook-like structure on cuticule exterior. In describing S. disrupta, Solis et al. 
(2017) modified the diagnosis of male genitalia of the genus Siamusotima as follows: “uncus base as 
broad as vinculum; sacculus of valva medially with a membranous saccular lobe, sclerotized one or 
two finger-like lobes posterior to saccular lobe”. The present new species is lacking the membranous 
saccular lobe on valva as described above, though it has a sclerotized process near base of valva, 
close to sacculus. However, we decided to place this species under Siamusotima in having the mimic 
wings to arachnid, and the partly membranous uncus in male genitalia, which are shared with the 
type species of this genus. The disrupting gnathos in male genitalia has not been observed not only 
in the Musotiminae described before (Yoshiyasu, 1985; Yen, 1996; Solis et al., 2004), but also in the 
crambid moths of Japan (Yoshiyasu, personal observation). In keeping with a rather peculiar character 
state of male genitalia of S. disrupta, it will be necessary to revise the morphological diagnosis of 
this genus again, including morphological interpretation on the “saccular lobe” to be homologous in 
the Musotiminae. Reexamination of these three Siamusotima species in more detail will resolve this 
problem if we could discover the unknown female and immature stages of the present new species.
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摘　要
阪本優介・吉安　裕：日本産シダメイガ亜科のSiamusotima属（ツトガ科）の１新種

　沖縄島からツトガ科シダメイガ亜科の種，Siamusotima ryukyuensis クモマガイシダメイガ（新和名）を新種と
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して記載した．本種は属 Siamusotima の3番目の種で，日本からは本属の初記録となる．成虫の斑紋は S. aranea 
Solis & Yen, 2005に類似するが，クモ（カニグモ科）の第2脚に相当する前翅の亜外縁線が S. araneaでは直角状
に曲がるのに対し，本新種ではゆるやかに湾曲する．また，S. araneaでは後翅全体に4本の横帯があるのに対し，
本新種では前縁の翅頂部（クモの第4脚に相当）横帯を除いて後方には横帯がないことで区別できる．

　♂交尾器ではバルバのサックルスから生じる後方への突起がなく，ファルスがより太くてコルヌティを有するこ
とで，本新種は S. araneaと識別できる．一方，本属の第2の種である S. disrupta Solis, 2017 は S. araneaとは翅形
と斑紋が異なり，さらに♂交尾器の左右のグナトス片が分離する（cochlearを欠く）などの差異がみられたので，
Solis et al. (2017) は属 Siamusotima の再定義をした．そのうち♂交尾器では，ウンクスの基部の幅が腹面からみた
ビンクルムの幅と同じで，バルバのサックルス中央部から腹方に膜状の葉体状突起（saccular lobe）（この突起か
らさらに1－2本の指状突起が生じる）をもつことと定義した．しかし，今回の新種では，バルバにはサックルス
基部付近に硬化した突起はあるが, サックルスからの葉体状突起を欠くことやウンクスの形状に種間の差がみられ
ることなどから，♂交尾器に関わる属の定義を再度見直す必要があると考えた．

　なお，本新種の幼生期は未知であるが，既知の S. aranea と S. disrupta の幼虫は，いずれもシダ植物のカ
ニクサ属 Lygodium の種の葉柄および葉軸内に穿孔し，第10腹節の肛上板が，ゴミムシダマシ科のキマワリ  
Plesiophtalmus nigrocyaneus 幼虫の第9腹節のカップ状構造（cup-like structure）に類似する特異な形態を呈するこ
とで特徴づけられる．
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A new species of Catocala (Lepidoptera, Erebidae) from Myanmar

Katsumi Ishizuka
2-5-21, Kagiyama, Iruma-shi, Saitama-ken, 358-0004 Japan

Abstract   A new species of Catocala, C. manoi sp. nov., from Myanmar is described. 

Catocala manoi Ishizuka, sp. nov. (Figs 1-8)

Type material. Holotype: ♂, Myanmar, Chin-state, Kennedy Peak alt. 2530m, 3. X. 2018, leg. T. 
Mano, deposited in The University Museum, The University of Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan. Paratypes: 8 ♂
9♀, the same data as the holotype. 

Description. Antenna brown. Palpi dark brown. Patagia and tegula brown with white edge. Pectus 
and legs gray, the latter irrorated with brown; abdomen above brownish dark grey, below pale gray 
slightly mixed with yellow. Foretibiae unspined, middletibiae spined, hindtibiae spined. Holotype 
(Figs 1, 2): Length of forewing 34.6 mm, wing span 73.2 mm. Paratypes (Figs 3-8), males: Length of 
forewing 32.5-35.7 mm, wing span 69.3-73.8 mm, females: Length of forewing 35.2-37.1 mm, wing 
span 71.0-78.3 mm. 
Upperside: forewing chestnut-brown; subbasal line black from costa to submedian fold, basal dash 
black but vestigial; antemedial line black; reniform black; subreniform large, whitish, defined by 
black and with some brown in centre; postmedial line black defined on outer side by white, bent 
outwards below costa, then oblique and sinuous, acutely angled outwards above and below vein 5, 
then inwardly oblique and dentate, at vein 1 angled inwards as a strong black streak to near antimedial 
line; subterminal line white, waved, oblique from costa to below vein 6 where it is in contact with 
an oblique dark shade from termen below apex, then with black spots on its outer edge. Hindwing 
orange-yellow, the hair on inner margin brown; the inner area slightly suffused with brownish black, 
leaving only a relatively large, elongate orange yellow mark before the medial black band, which is 
oblique and irregular to vein 2, then bent inwards to inner margin, its outer edge angled outwards at 
vein 5; terminal area black, broadened towards costa, its inner edge sinuous and excurved at middle 
and submedian fold; apex with yellow patch; fringe whitish with dark brown marks at vein 7 to 2, 
mixed sligthly with yellow from vein 2 to 1, dull brown from vein 1 to anal angle. 

Underside: forewing brownish black; basal area whitish yellow; an obligue yellowish medial band 
from costa to submedian fold; whitish postmedial band dilated below costa and oblique to vein 4; 
whitish shade at apex. Hindwing as above but the basal and inner areas yellow, slightly tinged with 
brown; postmedial band more yellowish; discal lunule clear as a small black spot. 

Male genitalia (Figs 25, 26). Asymmentrical. Uncus long, somewhat like a Japanese bow, the tip 
pointed and dark brown. Valvae: outer surfaces densely covered with elongated light ocher hairs, 
which tend to become somewhat dark brown from the center to the tip (Figs 25c, 25d); left valva 
somewhat longer, costa heavily sclerotized, costal apex approximately the same width as the middle; 
right valva somewhat shorter, costa dissimilar to and less sclerotized than in left; harpe moderate, 
similar in both sides of valva. Juxta/anellus (Figs 25b, 26b) moderately sclerotized, right side of the 
anellus more sclerotized than left one; juxta almost symmetrical, but left lobe a little longer than right 
one. Phallus about 7mm long. 

Female genitalia (Fig. 29). Similar to C. tapestrina (Fig. 30). 

Diagnosis. This new species, Catocala manoi, is closely similar to C. tapestrina Moore, 1882 (Figs 
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9-16) in apperance but differs as follows. The overall appearance gives a darker impression than in C. 
tapestrina. The white subterminal line from vein 4 to inner margin of C. manoi is more zigzag than 
that of C. tapestrina. The orange-yellow mark before the medial black band of hindwing larger than 
that of C. tapestrina. It is undivided in C. manoi (Figs 1, 3, 5, 7), versus usually divided into two (Figs 
9, 11, 15) or sometimes almost disappeared (Fig. 13) in C. tapestrina.
As a result of examining 18 type specimens of C manoi, though they are worn, the following facts are 
confirmed: one spine is present on both tibiae in 2 females (Figs 19, 20), only on left tibia in 2 males 
(Fig. 18) and 3 females, only on right tibia in 1 female. It is thought that there is originally one spine 
on the tibiae of all individuals of C. manoi like C. tapestrina (Figs 21-24).

1 2

3 4

5 6

7 8
Figs 1-8. Catocala manoi sp. nov. 1-2. ♂, holotype. 3-4. ♂, paratype. 5-8. ♀, paratype. 2, 4, 6, 8: 

underside.
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11 12

13 14

9 10

Figs 9-16. Catocala tapestrina. 9-10. ♂, Bhutan. 11-12. ♀, Nepal. 13-14. ♂, Bhutan. 10, 12, 14: 
underside. 15-16. Holotype of C. tapestrina, ♀, Dargeeling. 16: underside.

15

16
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25a 25b 25c

25d26a 26b

Figs 17-24. Hind tibia of Catocala spp. 17-20. C. manoi (17-19: right tibia; 20: left tibia). 17. ♂, 
holotype. 18. ♂, paratype. 19-20. ♀, paratype. 21-24. C. tapestrina (21-23: right tibia; 24: left 
tibia). 21-22. ♂, Bhutan. 23-24. ♂, Nepal. 

Figs 25-26. Male genitalia of Catocala manoi. 25. Holotype. 26. Paratype. (b: juxta/anellus; c: 
outer surface of right valva; d: outer surface of left valva)

21 22 23 24

17 18 19 20
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The most reliable diagnostic character is in the male genitalia. Hairs of valvae’s outer surfaces of C. 
manoi are somewhat darker than in C. tapestrina (Figs 25c, 25d, 28c, 28d). Valvae of C. manoi are 
somewhat longer than in C. tapestrina; sacculus of C. manoi is robuster than in C. tapestrina (Figs 
27d, 27e); left valva costal apex is approximately the same width as the middle of costa in C. manoi 
versus wider in C. tapestrina; the costa of C. manoi is more strongly bent inward toward the cucullus 
than in C. tapestrina (Fig. 27d); right valva costa is relatively uniform in thickness in C. manoi, 
versus thick in proximal half, constricted at middle and rather thin in distal half in C. tapestrina (Fig. 
27e). Juxta/Anellus: juxta of C. manoi is somewhat longer than in C. tapestrina and it has a black line 
inside in C. manoi, versus no line in C. tapestrina; both sides of anellus of C. manoi are longer than in 
C. tapestrina (Figs 25b, 26b, 28b). Phallus of C. manoi is somewhat longer than in C. tapestrina; in 
C. manoi ventral side is smoothly curved subapically, versus clearly raized in C. tapestrina (Figs 27a, 
27b, 27c). Uncus of C. manoi is less curved than in C. tapestrina (Fig. 27f). 

Etymology. The new species is named for Takahiro Mano, researcher of Pterophoridae moths, who 
collected the specimens of this new species in Myanmar. 

Biology and Distribution. Catocala manoi and C. tapestrina are quite similar. These are considered 

27d

27c

27b

27a

27e

27f
Fig. 27. Comparison diagram of male genitalia between C. manoi (upper, holotype) and C. 

tapestrina (lower, Nepal) (a-c: phallus; d: left valva; e: right valva; f: uncus).
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to form a group together with C. inconstans, C. shirakawai, C. armandi and C. shirozui. All species 
in this group inhabit high altitudes, usually more than 2000m high. The type locality of C. manoi is 
located near the southern end of Patkain mountain range at an altitude of 2530 m (Fig. 31) in western 
Myanmer, and is separated from mountain ranges extending from Himalayas to Yunnan. So C. manoi 
is considered to be endemic to there. On the other hand C. tapestrina is distributed in North India 
(Darjeeling, Punjab, Simla, Sikhim), Nepal, Butan and China (Yunnan). 

Grasslands and forests are spread in the type locality of C. manoi. The height of forests is about 100 

28a

29 30

28d

28c

28b

Fig. 28. Male genitalia of Catocala tapestrina, Nepal (b: juxta/anellus; c: outer surface of right 
valva; d: outer surface of left valva).

Figs 29-30. Female genitalia of Catocala spp. 29. C. manoi, paratype. 30. C. tapestrina, Nepal. 
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meters. Almost of them are composed of evergreen broad-leaved trees. The larval hosts of C. manoi 
and other species in the C. tapestrina species group are unknown. 
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摘　要
石塚勝己：ミャンマーからCatocalaの１新種

ミャンマーからCatocalaの１新種を記載した．

Catocala manoi Ishizuka, sp. nov. ビルマオオキシタバ（新種・新称）

本種はC. tapestrinaに外観が似ているが，前翅表面亜外縁線の第4脈から後縁にかけての形状や，後翅表面中央黒帯
内側の黄色部がC. tapestrinaより広がっているなどで区別できる．♂ゲニタリアは明瞭に異なる．

31 32
Fig. 31. Kennedy Peak, the type locality of C. manoi (photo by Takahiro Mano). 

Fig. 32. Catocala manoi, adult flying to the light trap (photo by Takahiro Mano). 
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A new species of the genus Sarcinodes from the Philippines 
(Lepidoptera, Geometridae, Oenochrominae)

Katsumi Yazaki
2-5-20 Motoyokoyama, Hachioji, Tokyo, 192-0063 Japan

Abstract  A new species of the genus Sarcinodes, S. ornatus sp. nov., is described from the Philippines, 
Mindanao.

The oenochromine genus Sarcinodes Guenée, 1857 is composed of 24 species ranging from Himalaya 
to New Guinea (Parsons et al., 1999). In the Philippines only three endemic species are known to be 
distributed: S. luzonensis Wileman and South, 1917, from Luzon, and S. flavicans Yazaki, 1988 and S. 
variabilis Yazaki, 1988 both from Mindanao. In the present paper a new species, having three oblique 
fasciae to the forewing as well as S. luzonensis, is described from Mindanao.

Sarcinodes ornatus sp. nov. (Figs 1-2)

Male. Expanse 47-50 mm. Forewing grayish pink, minutely irrorated with black, darker in distal 
portion outside of postmedian line; veins dark brown between ante- and postmedian lines, white in 
distal portion; costa blackish brown; transverse lines blackish brown, oblique and straightish; ante- 
and postmedian lines accompanied internally with white line; subterminal line represented by a row 
of small white dots on veins; discal spot very small, black; cilia dark brown. Hindwing nearly as in 
forewing, darker in distal portion outside of median line, which is accompanied internally with white 

Figs 1-4. Sarcinodes spp. 1-2. S. ornatus sp. nov. 1: holotype, ♂; 2: paratype, ♀. 3-4. S. luzonensis 
Wileman and South, Luzon. 3: ♂; 4: ♀.
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line.

Female. Expanse 48 mm. Wings darker than in male, with transverse lines more slender.

Male genitalia (Fig. 5). Uncus large, triangular, with apical process small, its apex bluntly pointed; 
a pair of small lobes present ventrally before apex. Gnathos short and slender, string-like. Valva not 
so broad, round at apex; costa highly raised dorsally in basal two-thirds; sacculus broad and thinly 
sclerotized in proximal third, slender and strongly sclerotized in distal two-thirds; median sclerite 
thin, bilobed. Aedeagus relatively broad; cornutus large, with apex spinulous. 

Female genitalia (Fig. 7). Ductus bursae short, sclerotized. Corpus bursae membranous, long, bearing 
a large round lobe caudally; signum absent.

Holotype.♂, Philippines, Mindanao, Mt Kitanglad, iv. 1997, preserved in the National Museum 
of Nature and Science, Tsukuba. Paratypes. Same data as holotype, 1♂. Philippines, Mindanao, S. 
Matutum, 3♂1♀, 1996. Philippines, Mindanao, Bukidnon: 40km NW Maramag, Dalongdong Mt., 
800m, 7♂, iv. 2000, leg. Noel Mogahan, ex Coll. Stefan Naumann; Mt. Kitanglad, 1435m, 4♂, ix. 
2003, local collectors; Mt. Kitanglad S-Seite, Primarwald 1650m, 1♂, 5. viii. 1993, 8˚07’N Breite, 
124˚58’E Lange, leg. V. Siniaev & A. Schintlmeister; Caliasan Kalatungan Mts. region, 1♂, ix. 2000, 
local collector; in coll. Zoological Research Museum Alexander Koenig, Bonn, Germany (ZFMK).

Distribution. Philippines (Mindanao).

Sarcinodes luzonensis Wileman and South, 1917 (Philippines, Luzon) (Figs 3-4) is nearly identical 
with this new species in appearance, and is only separable by having more slender transverse lines, 
and veins hardly tinged with white in distal portion. In the male genitalia luzonensis (Fig. 6) is distinct 

Figs 5-6. Male genitalia of Sarcinodes spp. 5. S. ornatus sp. nov., paratype. 6. S. luzonensis 
Wileman.

5 6
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in the following characters. Uncus has apical process larger, without a pair of subapical ventral lobes. 
Gnathos has median process very large. Valva is shorter, and is broader in apical portion, bearing a 
small process and a long thorn-like one subapically. Aedeagus has cornutus much smaller. The female 
genitalia of luzonensis (Fig. 8) is readily distinguished by the much shorter corpus bursae of which 
the caudal third is sclerotized.
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A new subspecies of Kuromondokuga niphonis (Butler, 1881) from Laos 
(Lepidoptera, Lymantriidae)

Yasunori Kishida
5-20-1-103 Kitazawa, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo 155-0031, Japan

Abstract  A new subspecies of Kuromondokuga niphonis, K. niphonis maoi ssp. nov., is described from 
Laos.

Kuromondokuga is a monotypic lymantriid genus established by Kishida (2010), with the type species 
K. niphonis (Butler, 1881) described from Japan. K. niphonis is known to be distributed in Korea, 
Primorye territory of Russia, China and Japan. Wang and Kishida (2004) described the Chinese 
population as a new subspecies K. niphonis nanlingensis. By the courtesy of Mr Mao Kobayashi, I 
had an opportunity to examine the materials of this species from Laos, from where this species was 
not recorded so far. The population of niphonis from Laos is clearly different in appearance from 
that of Japan and China, but the genitalia of both sexes are almost identical one another. Therefore I 
describe it as a new subspecies of K. niphonis as follows.

Kuromondokuga niphonis maoi ssp. nov. (Figs 1-2)

Expanse 33-36 mm in male, 38-45 mm in female, almost the same as that of the nominotypical 
subspecies (Figs 3-4), but smaller than in subsp. nanlingensis (37-42 mm in male, 49-51 mm in 
female) (Figs 5-6). Ground color of both wings pale yellow in male, yellowish white in female, while 
in the nominotypical subspecies it is orange in male and pale yellow in female, and in nanlingensis 
it is yellow in male and yellowish white in female. In male both wings with blackish markings less 
developed than in the nominotypical subspecies and nanlingensis. 

Male genitalia (Fig. 7). Hardly separable from the nominotypical subspecies (Fig. 8) and nanlingensis 
(cf. Wang and Kishida, 2004: fig. 4).

Figs 1-6. Kuromondokuga niphonis sspp. 1-2. K. niphonis maoi subsp. nov. 1: holotype,♂; 2: 
paratype, ♀. 3-4. K. niphonis niphonis (Japan). 3: ♂; 4: ♀. 5-6. K. niphonis nanlingensis 
(Guangdong, China). 5: ♂, 6: ♀.
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Figs 7-10. Genitalia of Kuromondokuga niphonis sspp. 7-8. Male. 7. K. niphonis maoi subsp. nov., 
paratype. 8. K. niphonis niphonis. 9-10. Female. 9. K. niphonis maoi subsp. nov. 10. K. 
niphonis niphonis.
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Female genitalia (Fig 9). Almost identical with those of the nominotypical subspecies (Fig. 10)

Holotype. ♂, Laos, Xieng Khoung, Ban Dong 1100m, 9. vi. 2018, M. Kobayashi leg., preserved in 
The University Museum, The University of Tokyo, Tokyo. Paratypes. Same data as holotype, 1♂; 
same locarity as holotype: 1 ♂, 9. vi. 2018 (M. Kobayashi), 1♂2♀ 7-12. viii. 2018 (M. Kobayashi), 
2♂, 24. iii. 2018 (M. Kobayashi). Laos, Luang Prabang, Phou Khoun 1200m, 1♀,  19. x. 2011 (A. 
Miyano).

Distribution. Laos.

Etymology. The subspecific name is dedicated to Mr Mao Kobayashi, who collected the type series 
of this new subspecies.
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A new record and a new species of the genus Numenes Walker, 1855 from Laos 
(Lepidoptera, Lymantriidae)

Yasunori Kishida
5-20-1-103 Kitazawa, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo 155-0031, Japan

Abstract  A new species of the genus Numenes Walker, N. numatai sp. nov., is described from Laos. N. 
grisa Chao, 1983 is recorded from Laos for the first time.

A lymantriid genus Numenes was established by Walker (1855) with the type species Numenes siletti 
Walker, 1855, and is known to be a characteristic genus including many sexually dimorphic species. 
This genus is distributed from NE. Himalaya to Sundaland, but no species was not known from Laos. 
Recently I was able to examine some specimens of Numenes from Laos, and found an unrecorded 
species and an undescribed species with remarkable appearance as follows.

Figs 1-6. Numenes spp. 1-2. N. numatai sp. nov., holotype, ♂ (2: underside). 3-4. N. grisa Chao, ♂ 
(Laos) (4: underside). 5. Numenes sp. (putative female of N. numatai). 6. Numenes sp. (putative 
female of N. grisea). 
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Numenes grisa Chao, 1983 (Figs 3-4)
Numenes grisa Chao, 1983, Acta ent. Sinica 26 (4): 453.

Specimens examind. Laos, Xieng Khouang, Ban Dong 1100m, 2♂, 7-12. viii. 2018 (M. Kobayashi).

This species was described from Yunnan, China, and has been known to be endemic to Yunnan so 
far (Chao, 2003). As I examined two male specimens from Thailand (Chiang Mai, Doi Inthanon, ix. 
1985), this species seems to be rather widely distributed from Yunnan to Indochina peninsula.

Distribution. China, Laos (new record), Thailand (new record).

Numenes numatai sp. nov. (Figs 1-2)

Male. Expanse 45-65 mm, varying individually. Head, tegula and patagia black, mixed with orange 
hair. Thorax black. Abdomen orange yellow ventrally, black dorsally with caudal portion orange 
yellow. Forewing dark brownish gray, with apical area broadly cream; maculations obscure; a diffuse 
blackish shade present at distal end of cell, with discocellular cream; cilia dark gray, but cream 
beyond cells and in apical area. Hindwing black, with distal portion broadly orange yellow; cilia 
yellow. Underside. Forewing uniformly orange yellow, with basal portion black. Hindwing black in 
proximal half, orange yellow in distal half. 

Male genitalia (Fig. 7). Very similar to N. grisea (Fig. 8), but uncus a little broader in apical portion. 
Valva much broader in distal half; harpe triangular, larger than in grisea. Juxta with a pair of caudal 
processes more slender. Aedeagus shorter than in grisea.

Holotype. ♂, Laos, Xieng Khouang, Ban Dong 1100m, 7-12. viii. 2018 (M. Kobayashi), preserved 
in The University Museum, The University of Tokyo, Tokyo. Paratypes. Same data as holotype, 6♂. 
Same locality as holotype, 2♂, 7-8. xii. 2018 (M. Kobayashi). Laos, Luang Prabang: Phou Khoun, 
Ban Kalo, Lakha, 1♂, 21. ix, 2018, 7♂, 11. xi, 2018, 2♂, 3. xii. 2018 (M. Kobayashi); Phou Khoun, 

Figs 7-8. Male genitalia of Numenes spp. 7. N. numatai sp. nov., paratype. 8. N. grisa Chao.

7 8
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Ban Kalo 1360m, 1♂, 2. viii. 2018 (M. Kobayashi); Phou Khoun 1200m, 1♂, 20. x. 2011 (A. 
Miyano); Phou Khoun, Ban Phou Yang 1200m, 1♂, 19. x. 2011 (Y. Numata). Xieng Khouang, Ban 
Dong, 2♂, 7-8. xii. 2018 (M. Kobayashi).

Distribution. Laos.

Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to Mr Yasuo Numata, who donated the specimen 
designated as paratype of this new species to me.

The female of this new species is unknown, but I examined two strange female specimens of 
Numenes (Fig. 5) collected simultaneously together with numatai. I think that these specimens are 
likely to be females of numatai, but as it is not certain, I do not designate them as paratypes. Their 
data are as follows: Laos, Xieng Khouang, Ban Dong 1100m, 2♀, 7-12. viii. 2018 (M. Kobayashi).
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A new species of the genus Chlorodontopera from Vietnam (Lepidoptera, Geometridae)

Katsumi Yazaki
2-5-20 Motoyokoyama, Hachioji, Tokyo, 192-0063 Japan

Abstract  A new species of the genus Chlorodontopera, C. oculata sp. nov., is described from Vietnam.

A small geometrine genus Chlorodontopera is known to consist of four species distributed from N. 
India to Sundaland: C. discospirata (Moore) (N. India to China and Taiwan), C. chalybeata (Moore) 
(N. India to China and Sundaland), C. mandarinata (Leech) (China) and C. taiwana (Wileman) 
(Taiwan). This genus is divided into two species group by the shape of male antenna (Prout, 1920-
1941). The first group (discospirata and chalybeata) has the male antenna bipectinate, and the 
second one (mandarinata and taiwana) lamellate. In the present paper, a new species of the genus 
Chlorodontopera belonging to the first group is described from Vietnam.

Chlorodontopera oculata sp. nov. (Figs 1-2)

Male. Expanse 40 mm. Antenna bipectinate. Forewing with termen deeply sinuous in anterior half, 
nearly straightish in posterior half; hindwing also sinuous, strongly concave near middle. Frons 
blackish brown, head white, tegulae and patagia olive green. Wings olive green. Forewing with 
costa tinged with pink, scattered with black scales; antemedian line ill-defined, waved, dark green; 
postmedian line dark green, dentate on veins; subterminal fascia dark green, diffused and obscure; 
terminal line thin, blackish; discal spot large, black, faintly edged with white; cilia cream, tinged with 
blackish brown beyond veins. Hindwing with anterior half of basal portion tinged with pink, and 
scattered with black scales; median line dentate on veins, dark green in posterior two-thirds, blackish 

Figs 1-6. Chlorodontopera spp. 1-2. C. oculata sp. nov., holotype, ♂. 3-4. C. discospirata, ♂ 
(Nepal) 5-6. C. chalybeata, ♂ (China). 2, 4, 6: underside.

1
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gray in anterior third; subterminal fascia as in forewing; discal spot very large, black, edged with 
white. Underside. Forewing grayish brown; postmedian fascia dark gray, minutely sinuated; terminal 
line thin, blackish brown; discal spot dark gray, small; cilia as in upperside. Hindwing as in forewing 
but postmedian line sinuous, and discal spot vestigial.

7 8

9
Figs 7-9. Male genitalia of Chlorodontopera spp. 7. C. oculata sp. nov., holotype. 8. C. 

discospirata. 9. C. chalybeata. 
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Male genitalia (Fig. 7). Uncus long and slender, stick-like. Socius thinly sclerotized, slender in dital 
half. Gnathos annular, minutely dentate in median portion. Valva relatively broad, with distal end 
obliquely truncate; costa sclerotized in proximal half, slightly produced dorsally near middle; sacculus 
broadly sclerotized, bearing a large terminal horn-like process directed dorsally. Juxta roundish.
Aedeagus relatively broad, with a large triangular sclerite apically.

Female unknown.

Holotype. ♂, Vietnam, Vinh Phu, Tam Dao 930 m, 29. iv-6. v. 1996 (B. Tanaka), preserved in the 
National Museum of Nature and Science, Tsukuba.

Distribution. Vietnam.

This new species is similar in appearance to C. discospirata (Moore) (Figs 3-4), particularly in 
the shape of wings, but is distinguished from the latter as follows. Both wings has transverse lines  
rather obscure, and not edged with white distally; discal spot is much larger, especially in hindwing; 
underside is grayish brown instead of orange; postmedian line of forewing is nearly vertical and 
slightly curved rather than oblique in discospirata. The male genitalia of discospirata (Fig. 8) 
are clearly different in having deeply bilobed uncus, large scocius, more slender valva, strongly 
sclerotized costa with broad and curved distal process, shorter sacculus with distal process directed 
caudally.

C. chalybeata (Moore) (Figs 5-6) also resembles C. oculata, but is smaller in size (expanse 30-35 
mm); discal spots of both wings are smaller; underside of wings is dark gray, less reddish than in 
oculata. In the male genitalia chalybeata is quite different from oculata as figured (Fig. 9).
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A new species of the genus Scaptesyle Walker, 1854 from Mindanao I., the Philippines
(Arctiidae, Lithosiinae)

Yasunori Kishida
5-20-1-103 Kitazawa, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo 155-0031, Japan

Abstract  A new species of the genus Scaptesyle Walker, S. nympha sp. nov., is described from Mindanao I., 
the Philippines. 

The lithosiine genus Scaptesyle Walker, 1854 (type species: Scaptesyle tricolor Walker, 1854) is 
known to consist of some small but beautiful species ranging from N. India through Sundaland to 
Sulawesi and the Philippines (Holloway, 2001). Only one species, S. tricolor Walker, 1854, has been 
known to inhabit the Philippines (Hampson (1900) included the Philippines in the distribution of 
tricolor, and I examined some specimens from Leyte I.). Furthermore I have another species secured 
from Mindanao I. similar to tricolor and S. mirabilis Hampson, 1900 from Borneo. In the present 
paper I describe it as new to science.

Scaptesyle nympha sp. nov. (Fig. 1)

Male. Expanse 25 mm. Face, tegula and patagia yellow. Thorax and abdomen black. Forewing 
yellow; basal portion black; distal third dark red edged with black bilaterally, with proximal margin 
deeply invaginate between veins M1 and M2. Hindwing yellow; terminal band broad, black, with 
proximal margin a little sinuous. 

Male genitalia (Fig. 4). Uncus slender, gently curved ventrally. Valva long and slender, with apex 
roundish; basal process thinly sclerotized, very long, extending before the apex of valva, with apex 
pointed. Juxta quadrate, bearing many spines on caudal margin. Aedeagus relatively short and broad; 
cornutus string-like sclerite. 

Female unknown.

Holotype. ♂, Philippines, Mindanao I., N. Cotabato, Mt. Apo, ii. 2010, preserved in The University 
Museum, The University of Tokyo, Tokyo. Paratypes. Same data as holotype, 2♂.

S. tricolor Walker, 1854 (Fig. 2), widely distributed in Asian tropics, is similar in appearance to this 
new species, but is distinguished by having proximal edge of distal reddish portion of forewing less 
deeply invaginate, only a little concave, and hindwing with terminal band gradually narrowed towards 
the milddle, and very slender in posterior half. In the male genitalia (Fig. 5) tricolor has the basal 

Figs 1-3. Scaptesyle spp. 1. S. nympha sp. nov., holotype, ♂. 2. S. tricolor (Bali), ♂. 3. S. mirabilis 
(Borneo), ♂.

1 2 3
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6
Figs 4-6. Male genitalia of Scaptesyle spp. 4. S. nympha sp. nov., paratype. 5. S. tricolor. 6. S. 

mirabilis.
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process of valva shorter, curved ventrally rather than straightish, more slender in distal half, with apex 
blunter, and the aedeagus longer and a little more slender. 

S. mirabilis Hampson, 1900 (Fig. 3) (Borneo) is also similar to nympha, but is different in having 
the distal reddish portion rather narrow, and terminal black band of hindwing reduced into a small 
patch in apical portion. In the male genitalia (Fig. 6) mirabilis is distinguishd by the basal process of 
valva shorter and more slender in distal portion, gently curved ventrally, and the aedeagus much more 
slender.

Etymology. The specific name is derived from Latin word ‘nympha’, meaning nymph.
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Catocala solntsevi Sviridov, 1997 (Lepidoptera, Noctuidae) newly recorded from Taiwan, 
with some additional records from China

Katsumi Ishizuka 1) and Tatsuya Niisato 2)

1) 2-5-21, Kagiyama, Iruma-shi, Saitama, 358-0004 Japan
2) 1-14-35, Minami-chô, Kokubunji-shi, Tokyo, 185-0021 Japan

Abstract  Catocala solntsevi Sviridov, 1997 is newly recorded from Taiwan as the easternmost periphery 
of the species. Four additional localities of C. solntsevi from China are also recorded.

Catocala solntsevi was described on the basis of the holotype male and three paratypes (1♂2♀) from 
Tam Dao of North Vietnam (Sviridov, 1997). Since then, this species was recorded from various parts 
of Vietnam and South China (Cheng, 1999; Ishizuka & Ohshima, 2003; Ishizuka & Owada, 2004; 
Kons et al., 2017; Owada, 2011). In a recent field survey, the junior author collected one female of 
this species from the eastern slope of the Central Mountains of Taiwan, Taiwan. This is not only 
the first record of C. solntsevi from Taiwan but also the easternmost periphery for the species. The 
present discovery updates the number of species of Catocala from Taiwan to 14 from the 13 species 
previously records (Ishizuka, 2002; Owada, 1990; Sugi, 1969, 1982).

Catocala solntsevi Sviridov, 1997 (Figs 1-8)
Catocala solntsevi Sviridov, 1997, Russian Journal of Zoology 76 (6): 763, figs 1-2; type locality: “North Vietnam, 

Tam Dao”.

Specimens examined. Taiwan: 1♀, Taiwan, Taitung co., Beinan township, Lijia-Rindao, ca. 600 m, 
16-17. VI. 2018, leg. T. Niisato. Continental China: 6♂3♀, SW Guangdong, Xinyi co., Datianding, 
1750 m, VII. 2005, leg. Yi et al.; 1♂1♀, SW Guangdong, Xinyi co., Datianding, 1800 m, VII. 2005, 
leg. Wen et al.; 19♂6♀, NW Guangdong, Yamgshan, Qigongshan, 1600 m, VII. 2005, leg. Wen 
et al.; 1♂1♀, Guizhou, Leigongshan, 11. VI. 2001, leg. native collector; 16♂2♀, SW Hunnan, 
Rucheng side, Bamianshan, 1800 m, VII. 2005, leg. Wen et al.

Notes. A female specimen examined from Taiwan was collected by a light trap set on the roadside of 
Rijia Rindao at an altitude of about 600 m, Taitung County, Taiwan. Rijia Rindao is a forest road on 
the eastern slope of the Central Mountains of Taiwan, which passes along a southwestern slope of Mt 
Malishan from a northern slope of Mt Penpenshan. The weather was overnight rain and C. solntsevi 
came flying at around 9:30 pm.

Kons et al. (2017) treated this species as the Catocala naganoi group (included C. naganoi, C. 
naumani, C. solntsevi and C. katsumii). We agree with their view, however cannot approve including 
Catocala kishidai in the same group.

Distribution pattern of Catocala solntsevi is similar to that of Catocala pataloides Mell, 1931 as 
follows. C. pataloides: Laos, Vietnam, South China (Guangxi, Guangdong, Hunan and Jiangxi) and 
Taiwan. C. solntsevi: Vietnam, South China (Guangdong, Guizhou and Hunan) and Taiwan. It seems 
that C. solntsevi is highly likely to also be distributed in Guangxi, Jiangxi and Laos, and both species 
in Fujian as well.
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Figs 1-8. Catocala solntsevi Sviridov, 1997, female. 1. Taiwan, Taitung; 2. Ditto (ventral side); 
3. SW Guangdong, Xinyi, China; 4. Ditto (ventral side); 5. Guizhou, Leigongshan; 6. Ditto 
(ventral side); 7. SW Hunnan, Rucheng side; 8. Ditto (ventral side).
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Catocala solntsevi in Taitung County, Taiwan. Thanks are also due to Ms Alyssa Suzumura for the 
English correction of the final draft.
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摘　要
石塚勝己・新里達也：タムダオキシタバの台湾新記録および中国からの追加記録

タムダオキシタバ Catocala solntsevi Sviridov, 1997 の分布が台湾から新たに確認され，この発見により台湾産の
Catocala は14種になった。あわせて，本種の分布記録を中国本土から追加した。
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New species and subspecies of Bracca Hübner from Luzon and Mindoro, 
the Philippines (Geometridae, Ennominae)

Dieter Stüning
Zoological Research Museum Alexander Koenig, Adenauerallee 160, D-53113 Bonn, Germany; 
e-mail: d.stuening@leibniz-zfmk.de

Abstract   Species of the genus Bracca Hübner, [1820] 1816, occurring on the neighbouring Philippine 
islands of Luzon and Mindoro, are revised and (re-)described, two species, B. leofendti sp. n. and B. 
schaarschmidti sp. n., and one subspecies, B. georgiata luzonica ssp. n., are described as new to science. 
The new taxa are endemic to Luzon and to Mindoro, respectively. B. monochrias benguetana Schultze, 
1925, described from Luzon, is redescribed. Adults and genitalia of males and females are figured. 

Keywords   B. leofendti sp. n., B. schaarschmidti sp. n., B. georgiata luzonica ssp. n., B. monochrias 
benguetana Schultze, distribution, genitalia, new species, taxonomy.

Introduction

Species of the genus Bracca Hübner [1820] are most divers in tropical Australasia (including the 
Solomon Islands and Vanuatu, New Hebrides) and Sulawesi, and extend into mainland Asia as far 
north as S. Thailand (with two species: B. georgiata, B. maculosa). Parsons et al. (1999) listed a 
total of 26 species in the genus and five additional species, all from Sulawesi, have been described 
since then (Stüning, 2005; Stüning et al., 2017; Exposito Hermosa, 2018). From the whole of the 
Philippines, only three already described species are known to occur at present, B. georgiata Gueneé, 
[1858] (ssp. subradiata Warren, 1899, “Mindoro”), B. maculosa Walker, 1856 (ssp. radiolata 
Warren, 1897, Palawan) and B. flavitaenia Warren, 1899, Sula Mangoli, Sula Archipelago. The latter 
species, considering pattern and conspicuous black, yellow and white coloration, seems to belong 
to the core-group of Bracca (type-species B. bajularia Clerck, 1764, Moluccas), but the genitalia of 
flavitaenia have not yet been studied by the author. Very remarkable is the phenomenon of strikingly 
different island-races in Bracca: e.g. B. maculosa Walker, 1856 and its subsp. radiolata Warren, 
1897, B. exul Herrich-Schäffer and ssp. actinoides Sommerer & Stüning, 1997 or B. georgiata and 
its ssp. pervasata Walker, 1862, all described as distinct species before. B. rotundata Butler, 1877 
(Queensland, Australia) and B. rosenbergi Pagenstecher, 1886 (Moluccas, Aru Isl.) also are externally 
very different, but agree in their genitalia (not yet published). B. monochrias Meyrick, 1897, treated 
herein, occurs with at least two described and two undescribed subspecies on several Philippine 
islands, three of them being extremely different from the typical subspecies.

Species included in Bracca are very divers in pattern and coloration and have been described as 
members and also as type-species of a number of different genera in the past. Holloway (1991, 
not [1994], as mentioned in Stüning et al., 2017) presented a full cladistics account of the relevant 
characters and synonymized five generic names with Bracca. The most important generic characters 
are repeated in the present paper which presents the description of two new species and one new 
subspecies from the islands of Luzon and Mindoro, the Philippines.

Material, methods and abbreviations
Specimens studied for the present paper are mainly housed at the Lepidoptera Section of ZFMK, but 
also taken from other museum collections or private research collections in Europe and Japan. 

Holotypes and a part of the paratypes will be deposited at ZFMK, additional paratypes at several 
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museums and private collections, as mentioned below and as given in the text.

Photos of adults have been taken with digital cameras, genitalia were prepared by standard methods 
and photographed with a digital camera mounted on a stereo microscope. Resulting images were 
edited and assembled to plates with Adobe Photoshop software.

MNHN: Muséum National d`Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France
NHM: Natural History Museum, London (U.K.)
SMF: Senckenberg Research Institute and Museum of Nature, Frankfurt/M., Germany
ZFMK: Zoological Research Museum Alexander Koenig, Bonn, Germany
ZSM: Zoological Collection of the Bavarian State, Munich, Germany

Taxonomy

Genus Bracca Hübner, 1820

Generic characters. Male and female antennae filiform, ciliate. Fovea present on forewing. Tibia 
of hindleg not dilated, without hair pencil. Sternites 1+2 without lateral, sterno-tympanal processes, 
abdominal sternite 3 without setal comb. Tympanal cavities very small, shallow (large species), 
rarely of normal size (B. georgiata). Coremata present mid-ventrally between sternites 6, 7 and 8 
(but lacking in a group of species endemic to New Guinea, according to Holloway [1994]); they 
may be long, but simple, bifurcate, quadrifurcate or reduced to shallow pouches. Male genitalia with 
uncus frequently bifid; gnathos present but often the central part reduced; valve costa centrally with 
a strong, flattened, dorsal lobe bearing long curved hairy setae, and with a second lobe opposite to 
the former, situated more distally and ventrally, with variable ornamentation of few to many strong 
spines; transverse band of sclerotisation between costa and sacculus with a further, digitate, densely 
setous lobe at dorsal edge, often pointing basad; distal end of sacculus with further ornamentation 
of one to many strong spines, rarely without any ornamentation; aedeagus simple, narrow, apex 
pointed, vesica narrow, without ornamentation or with a small cornutus basally. Female genitalia with 
a sclerotized band on bursa copulatrix, bearing transverse, minutely dentate ridges, in addition to a 
strongly dentate, round or semi-circular signum; ductus bursae short, colliculum present. Sterigma 
with large, lateral plates and variable ornamentation at centre.

The larvae are strikingly marked, mainly black, with orange and white rings or white patches instead 
of the latter. The food-plants have remained unknown until rather recently. Dvořák & Rocha (2017) 
publish observations and images of mature larvae feeding on Matthaea sancta (Monimiaceae, 
Laurales) on Luzon, a non-poisonous plant. The authors also continue the discussion about a possible 
mimicry with a local coral snake (Brown, R. M., 2006); on Luzon the species Hemibungarus 
calligaster (Wiegmann, 1835) occurs, which is very similar to the figured Bracca sp. larvae (still 
undetermined on species-level). The authors refer to earlier observations of larvae of Bracca 
rotundata from Queensland, Australia, which are similar to another, local species of coral snakes.

Distribution. South Thailand, Peninsular Malaysia, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, Sulawesi, Sangihe Isl., 
Talaud Isl., Philippines, Ceram, Ambon, Buru, New Guinea and surrounding islands, Solomon Isl., 
New Hebrides, tropical East Australia. 

So far not found on Halmahera and the Smaller Sunda Islands (Bali to Timor) and Tanimbar.

Bracca leofendti sp. n. (Figs 1-4, 24a, 24b, 28)

Description and diagnosis. A large species, wingspan 62-66 mm, forewing length 32-33 mm in male, 
65-75 mm and 33-40 mm, respectively, in female. Head. Antennae filiform, ciliate in males, with two 
separate groups of short ciliae on each segment, length of ciliae slightly longer than larger diameter of 
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Figs 1-8. Bracca spp., adults. 1-2. B. leofendti sp. nov., holotype male (N. Luzon, Ifugao); 3-4. 
B. leofendti sp. nov., paratype female (N. Luzon, Ifugao); 5-6. B. schaarschmidti sp. nov., 
holotype male (Mindoro, Mt. Malasembo); 7-8. B. schaarschmidti sp. nov., paratype female 
(Mindoro, Mt. Malasembo). All specimens in coll. ZFMK (Figs 2, 4, 6, 8: undersides).
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Figs 9-23. Bracca spp., adults. 9-10. B. georgiata luzonica ssp. nov., paratype male (N. Luzon, 
Ifugao, 1900 m); 11-12. B. georgiata luzonica ssp. nov., paratype male (C. Luzon, Quezon, 
250 m); 13-14. B. georgiata luzonica ssp. nov., paratype female (N. Luzon, Ifugao, 1200 m); 
15-16. B. georgiata luzonica ssp. nov., paratype female (N. Luzon, Ifugao, 2000 m); 17-18. B. 
georgiata luzonica ssp. nov., paratype female (C. Luzon, Quezon, 250 m); 19-20. B. georgiata 
pervasata (Walker , 1862), male (Java); 21-22. B. monochrias benguetana, male (N. Luzon, 
Ifugao); 23. B. monochrias benguetana, female (N. Luzon, Ifugao). All specimens in coll. 
ZFMK (Figs 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22: undersides).
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flagellum segments; females with ciliae shorter and less dense. Flagellum laterally flattened and keel-
shaped ventrally in males, less so in females. Frons distinctly narrower than eye diameter, pale grey 
often mixed with yellow, scales narrow, elongate, curved to the middle. At upper part of frons and 
between the bases of antennae a distinct, black spot. Vertex scales of the same colour as frons, scales 
less elongate. Neck pale grey or partly ochreous, with a pair of black spots. Chaetosemata round, 
large, near eye-margin. Palps curved upwards, reaching well beyond base of frons, black on dorsal 
half of outer surface, ventrally with pale grey, elongated, almost vertically projecting scales on basal 
segment; second segment with shorter scales; terminal segment very small, hardly visible, tapering, 
angled towards second segment. Proboscis well developed. Thorax. Ground colour ochreous, patagia 
lighter than remaining part,with a pair of large black spots; tegulae ochreous at basal half, with long, 
grey hair-scales distally and a black spot in the middle; a black spot in the centre of thorax and a 
black, transverse band across metathorax. Underside of thorax covered with long hair-scales, ochreous 
beneath wings, otherwise grey, with black lines and spots anteriorly; legs darker and lighter grey. 
Apex of forewing rounded, termen evenly curved to hind margin, tornus inconspicuous. Hindwing 
with margin evenly rounded. The light grey ground colour is restricted to a broad band along costa 
and to the veins. The spaces between the veins are coloured ochreous. Black spots, situated on the 
veins and arranged as transverse lines, are present from basal until postmedial area. There is basal 
spotting of eight spots (distal three spots may indicate the basal line). Antemedial line absent, medial 
line weak, consisting of five spots, the central spot streak-like, the two costal ones often reduced. 
There are two postmedial, parallel lines, each consisting of seven spots, the one on vein M2 of both 
lines reduced in size. Very often the spots on veins M1 and R5 of the second (distal) postmedial line 
are also reduced or absent. Discoidal dot absent. Fringe white, glossy. Hindwing colour and pattern 
as in forewing, but there is no basal spotting and an antemedial line is indicated by two black spots. 
Underside of both wings with coloration and pattern similar to upperside, but ochreous areas are 
rather dull, the first postmedial line consists of rather elongated spots, of the second postmedial the 
spots are weak. The antemedial line is highlighted by two distinct, mostly confluent spots near costa. 
There is a large, oval discoidal dot in forewing and a smaller one in hindwing. Ample basal spotting 
of forewing upperside is replaced by one streak-like spot on underside. 

Pregenital abdomen. In male, tergites 1 and 2 grey (slightly darker than ground colour of wings), 
tergite 1 with a pair of black spots subdorsally. Remaining part of abdomen dorsally and laterally 
bright yellow. Ventrally, sternites 1-6 grey, tip of abdomen also bright yellow. In female, abdomen 
almost completely of a dull, rather dark grey, only first tergite lighter grey, with a pair black, 
subdorsal spots, and tip of abdomen yellow. Tympanal organ small and shallow in both sexes. 
Coremata present in male, bifurcate, with a broader and shorter base and shorter, but stronger arms 
between sternites 6-7, those between 7-8 with longer and narrower base and longer arms (Fig. 24b; 
both coremata only partly everted). Tergites and sternites of segments 7 and 8 modified, membranous. 

Male genitalia (Fig. 24a). Distal part of uncus narrow, shortly bifurcate. Gnathos with strong bases 
of the lateral arms, the remaining part vestigial, only traces visible centrally. Valva with dorsal lobe 
of costa large, its proximal and distal margins almost parallel, membranous apex of valva elongate. 
Distal lobe small, round, knob-shaped, with three to four curved spines. Sclerotized band between 
sacculus and costa rather plate-like, elongate, broadest basally. Process at dorsal end small, oval, 
setous, stem strongly angled basad. Sacculus distally with 3 strong, curved spines. Valva externally at 
base with small, globular coremata. Juxta with rounded base, extended distally into a long, bifurcate , 
gradually tapering process. Aedeagus simple, narrow, apically pointed; vesica a simple, narrow tube 
without any ornamentation. 

Female genitalia (Fig. 28). Papillae anales narrow, elongate, apophyses posteriores longer than a. 
anteriores (3:2). Sterigma with large, concave, lateral plates whose distal margins are curved ventrad. 
Centrally between them is a broad gap with w-shaped sclerotization. Laterally they are extended into 
elongate, furrowed bulges pointing towards the ostium. A very conspicuous, symmetrical, sclerotized 
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structure is situated behind the ostium, in a way resembling a walnut. Colliculum present, long and 
narrow. Ductus bursae very short, membranous as well as the large, pear-shaped bursa. Longitudinal 
sclerotized band rather short and broad, narrower in the middle but even broadening caudally. Signum 
semicircular, crown-shaped, with four strong and some smaller marginal spines and a row of spines 
crossing the centre of the disc. 

Variation. Pattern and coloration is very stable in leofendti, but a partly or complete reduction of the 
second postmedial line may occur rarely. 

Diagnosis. This is the largest species of the three taxa distributed on Luzon, though females of B. 
monochrias benguetana may reach the size of male leofendti. It is unmistakable by its light grey 
band along costa and all veins highlighted by the same colour, the spaces between the veins being 
ochreous. Pattern elements (basal spotting, double, parallel postmedial lines, medial and marginal 
areas without or with strongly reduced pattern) are similar among the three taxa, whereas the 
undersides are clearly different. B. schaarschmidti from Mindoro agrees in its black pattern elements 
with the Luzon taxa, especially with B. leofendti also the genitalia of male and female are very similar 
to the latter. The facies features, however, are strongly different (for more detail see next species).

Material examined. Type-material: Holotype: ♂, Philippinen, Luzon, Prov. Ifugao, Mt. Polis Pass, 
20 km N Banaue, 2000 m, 21.-23.vii.1996, leg. & coll. Dr. R. Brechlin. Coll. ZFMK. Paratypes: 5
♂8♀, same data and collector as holotype (including genitalia slide. no. 2386-DS, female); 2♀, 
same locality and collector, 3.-18.viii.1996; 1♂, same locality and collector, 2.-14.xi.1998; 1♂2
♀, Philippinen/ N. Luzon, Mt. Polis, 16 km SSE Bontoc, 17˚02’ N 121˚01’ E , Nebelurwald 2000 m, 
23.ix.1988, leg. Cerny & Schintlmeister; 1♂, Philipp./ N. Luzon, Mts. Prov., Mt. Amuyao, 22 km SE 
Bontoc, 17,00˚N 121, 09˚E , Nebelurwald, 2450-2700 m, 15.-17.ii.1988, leg. Cerny & Schintlmeister; 
1♂, Philipp./N.Luzon, Ifugao, Banaue vic., 20 km N Lagawe, Sekundärwald/ Reisfelder, 16, 54˚N 
121, 06˚E, 1200 m, 16.x.1988, leg. Cerny & Schintlmeister; 1♂, same locality, 1.x.1988, leg. 
Vermolen (genitalia slide no. 2382-DS). Coll. ZFMK.

4♂9♀, Philippinen, North Luzon, Bontoc Province, Chatol 15 km E Bontoc, 1800 m, 23.vii- 
24.vii. 1993, leg. & coll. M. Schaarschmidt, Leipzig, Germany.

1♂, the Philippines, C. Luzon, Ifugao, 10km SE Bontoc, 8km S of Barlig, 1800 m, cloud forest, 
31.viii.2004, J.H. Lourens & K. Knoblich; 1♀, the Philippines, C. Luzon, Ifugao, 15km SE Bontoc, 
lake Chatol, 17˚03.328 N, 121˚04.659 E, 1934 m, cloud forest, 6./7.v.2013, J.H. Lourens & C. Tautel; 
1♂, id., 10.vi.2005, J.H. Lourens; 1 ♀, the Philippines, N. Luzon, C.A.R. border, Abra Kalinga E of 
Malicong Basiwag, 17˚30.191 N, 120˚58.942 E, 1660 m, 3.-4.iv.2008, J.H. Lourens; 1♂, id., 16.-17.
i.2007. Coll. ZSM.

1♀, Philippines, 13.vi.2013, Luzon, Naibo, 1400 m, 16˚57’18 N, 120˚38’59 E, leg. & coll. 
Aare Lindt, Tallinn, Estonia; 1♀, Philippines, North Luzon, Mountain Prov., Mt. Puguis 1.900m, 
18.vii.1985, leg. M. Owada; coll. H. Inoue, BM 1992-71 (as Arycanda benguetensis (!) Schultze, det. 
H. Inoue 1986); in coll. NHM London, UK. 

1♀, Philippines, N. Luzon, Cordillera Cent, Banaue, Rd. Banaue to Bontoc, Alt.: 1650 m; 16˚54’ 
26’’N, 121˚03’55’’E, 13.xi.2012, C. Tautel leg.; 1♂, same locality and collector, 7.iv.2012; 7♂1♀, 
Philippines, Nord Luzon, Cordillera Cent, Barlig, under Lake Chatol, Alt.: 2100 m, 17˚03’328’’N 
121˚04’ 059’’ E, 8.v.2013, C. Tautel leg., coll. MNHN, Paris.

1♀, Philippines, Luzon, Mt. Polis, 1996. Coll. K. Yazaki, Tokyo.
2♀, N. Luzon, Mt. Polis, 1900 m, 4.v.1988, leg. & coll. C. G. Treadaway; 1♂, same locality and 

collector, 5.v.1988; 1♂, 2♀, same locality and collector, 6.v.1988; 1♂, same locality and collector, 
9.viii.1994; coll. SMF.

Distribution. Endemic to Luzon.

Habitat preference & note on biology. B. leofendti has been collected mainly at elevations between 
1600 and 2400 m, with a peak at 2000 m (cloud forests), with one exception at 1200 m (secondary 
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forest and paddy fields). Flight-time is all over the year. Sex-ratio of specimens attracted by light is 
about 1:1.

Etymology. The name of the new species is a dedicated to Mr Leo Fendt. This dedication was 
initiated by Prof. Michael A. Witt, Singapore, through his generous support of taxonomic work and 
nature conservation projects mediated by the BIOPAT initiative. 

Figs 24-27. Bracca spp., male genitalia (24a-27a) and abdominal coremata (24b-27b). 24a, b. 
B. leofendti sp. nov., paratype, genitalia slide no. 2382-DS (N. Luzon, Ifugao); 25a, b. B. 
schaarschmidti sp. nov., holotype, gen. slide no. 2383-DS (Mindoro, Mt. Malasembo); 26a, b. 
B. monochrias benguetana, gen. slide no. 2384-DS (N. Luzon, Ifugao); 27a, b. B. georgiata 
luzonica, gen. slide no. 2385-DS (N. Luzon, Ifugao). (24a-27a: aedeagus with everted vesica 
and bulbus ejaculatorius on right side; 24b-27b: coremata between sternites 7 and 8 on left 
side, reduced corema between sternites 6 and 7 indicated).
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Bracca schaarschmidti sp. n. (Figs 5-8, 25a, 25b, 29)

Description and diagnosis. A large species, wingspan 50-60 mm, forewing length 25-30 mm in male, 
66-70 mm and 33-36 mm, respectively, in female. Head. Antennae filiform, ciliate in males, with two 
separate groups of short ciliae on each segment, length of ciliae slightly longer than larger diameter of 
flagellum segments; females with ciliae distinctly shorter and less dense. Flagellum laterally flattened 
and keel-shaped ventrally in males, less so in females. Frons distinctly narrower than eye diameter, 
pale grey, scales narrow, elongate, curved to the middle. At upper part of frons and between the 
bases of antennae a broad, black band. Vertex scales of the same colour as frons, scales less elongate. 
Neck pale white and partly ochreous, with a pair of black spots. Chaetosemata round, large, near eye-
margin. Palps curved upwards, reaching well beyond base of frons, dark grey on dorsal half of outer 
surface, ventrally with pale grey, elongated, almost vertically projecting scales on basal segment; 
second segment with shorter scales; terminal segment very small, hardly visible, tapering, angled 
towards second segment. Proboscis well developed. Thorax. Ground colour ochreous, patagia with 
a pair of large black spots; tegulae ochreous at basal half, with long, grey hair-scales distally and 
a black spot in the middle; a black spot in the centre of thorax and a black, transverse band across 
metathorax. Underside of thorax covered with long hair-scales, ochreous beneath wings, otherwise 
grey, with black lines and spots anteriorly; legs darker and lighter grey. Apex of forewing rounded, 
with a large, white, oval patch reaching from costa to vein M1. Termen evenly curved to hind margin, 
tornus inconspicuous. Hindwing with margin evenly rounded. Ground colour a rather dark grey. There 
are two longitudinal, dull ochreous bands, reaching from base to third postmedial line, an anterior one 
along cell and the space between M1 and M3, and a posterior band between cell, CuA2 and the anal 
vein. Shorter lines of the same colour (sometimes just traces) are found at postmedial area between 
all other veins (except on costal region). The base of the forewings is entirely coloured dull ochreous 
(including costa and posterior margin). There is basal spotting of eight rather large black spots, with 
traces of additional spots on fovea and CuP-fold (distal transverse lines of three spots may indicate 
the basal and the antemedial line). Medial line indistinct, consisting of two weak spots, on anal vein 
and on CuA2, a streak-like spot on posterior vein of cell and a weak spot near costa, the latter two 
connected by a very weak, streak-like discoidal dot. There are two postmedial, parallel lines, each 
consisting of seven black spots, the one on vein M2 of both lines reduced in size, rather streak-like, 
those on vein R5 weak. A third postmedial line indistinct, consisting of vague dashes between the 
veins. Fringe grey. Hindwing colour and pattern as in forewing, but there is no basal spotting and an 
antemedial line is indicated by two black spots. Spots of postmedial lines somewhat stronger than in 
forewing, discoidal dot clearly visible. Fringe and margin white, the latter getting broader towards 
the broadly white apex. Underside of both wings grey, distally of postmedial lines (submarginal area) 
even darker, dull ochreous lines absent. White patch of forewing apex present and of the same size, 
white fringe and margin even broader than on upperside. Spots of the two postmedial lines not clearly 
defined, those of the second postmedial vague and included in the darker submarginal area, in the 
female forming a kind of border-line. Antemedial line indicated by two distinct, confluent spots near 
costa and a third, more vague one on posterior vein of cell. There are large, round discoidal dots in 
fore- and hindwing. Ample basal spotting of forewing upperside is absent.

Pregenital abdomen. Male: dorsal side grey at base, remaining part yellow: tergite 1 greyish-white, 
with a pair of black, round, subdorsal spots; tergite 2 light grey, a little darker than first tergite; 
remaining tergites bright yellow, the terminal two tergites densely covered with elongate hair-scales. 
Underside with sternites 1-4 (-5) medium grey, darker than 2nd tergite, remaining 4 or 3 sternites 
yellow, covered with elongate scales. Genitalia also with (lighter) yellow, hair-like scales. Female: 
grey, with a small yellow tip: tergite 1 greyish-white, with a pair of black, round, subdorsal spots; 
tergite 2-6 light grey, a little darker than first tergite; tergite 7 whitish yellow. Sternite 1+2 light 
grey like tergites 2-6, sternites 2-6 dark brownish grey, sternite 7 and visible parts of sternite 8 and 
ovipositor yellow, densely covered with upright, partly elongate scales. Tympanal organs small and 
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Figs 28-31. Bracca spp., female genitalia. 28. B. leofendti sp. nov., paratype, genitalia slide no. 
2386-DS (N. Luzon, Ifugao); 29. B. schaarschmidti sp. nov., paratype, gen. slide no. 2387-
DS (Mindoro, Mt. Malasembo); 30. B. monochrias benguetana, gen. slide no. 2388-DS (N. 
Luzon, Ifugao); 31. B. georgiata luzonica, gen. slide no. 2389-DS (N. Luzon, Ifugao).
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shallow in females, a little less so in males. Coremata present in male, bifurcate, with a broader and 
shorter base and shorter, but stronger arms between sternites 6-7, those between 7-8 with longer and 
narrower base and longer arms (Fig. 25b; both coremata only partly everted). Tergites and sternites of 
segments 7 and 8 modified, membranous. 

Male genitalia (Fig. 25a). Distal part of uncus narrow, shortly bifurcate. Gnathos with strong bases 
of the lateral arms, the remaining part vestigial, only traces visible centrally. Valva with dorsal 
lobe of costa large, its proximal and distal margins not parallel, approaching distally. Membranous 
apex of valva elongate. Distal lobe small, round, knob-shaped, with four curved spines. Sclerotized 
band between sacculus and costa rather plate-like, elongate, broadest basally. Process at dorsal end 
moderately large, elongate-oval, setous, stem strongly angled basad. Sacculus distally with 4-5 
strong, curved spines. Valva externally at base with small, globular coremata. Juxta with rounded 
base, extended distally into a long, bifurcate , centrally broadened process. Aedeagus simple, narrow, 
apically pointed; vesica a simple, narrow tube without any ornamentation. 

Female genitalia (Fig. 29). Papillae anales narrow, elongate, apophyses posteriores longer than 
a. anteriores (3:2). Sterigma with large, concave, lateral plates whose distal margins are curved 
ventrad. Centrally between them is a narrow, u-shaped gap. Laterally they are extended into elongate, 
furrowed bulges pointing towards the ostium. A symmetrical, sclerotized structure with angled or 
dentate borders is situated behind the ostium. Colliculum present, long and narrow. Ductus bursae 
very short, somewhat twisted, membranous as well as the large, ovoid bursa. Longitudinal sclerotized 
band long, moderately broad, almost not broadening caudally. Signum semicircular, crown-shaped, 
with two very strong and some smaller marginal spines and a row of spines crossing the centre of the 
disc. 

Variation. According to the available, rather few specimens, there is only minor variation. It also 
cannot be told whether the differences between the male and female undersides are stable or at 
random. 

Diagnosis. B. schaarschmidti agrees with B. leofendti mainly in a number of pattern elements on 
upperside (i.e. the two parallel postmedial lines on both wings, the indistinct medial line, ample 
spotting at base of forewing), but facies features of upper- and underside of both species are very 
divers. On the other hand, the male genitalia of both are very similar. So, in the beginning of the 
study, the two species were considered as an additional example of strikingly different island-races. 
The study of the female genitalia revealed, however, that the differences found are substantial and 
rather specific than subspecific. B. schaarschmidti resembles with its white apex patches of forewing 
and white apex and margin of hindwings some large species with similar pattern from Sulawesi (B. 
miroquinhae, B. annawatyae, B. olafhenkeli; see Stüning et al., 2017). In fact, the genitalia of two 
of them (miroquinhae, olafhenkeli) are extremely similar whereas annawatyae obviously belongs 
to another species-group. The latter species is so similar to miroquinhae externally that it was 
overlooked as separate species for long time.

Material examined. Holotype ♂, Philippinen, North Mindoro, Oriental Mindoro Province, Mount 
Malasembo nr. Puerto Galera, 1000 m, 10.vii-25.vii.1998, leg. Hernan (local collector); genitalia 
slide no. 2383-DS. Ex coll. M. Schaarschmidt, donated to ZFMK. Paratypes. 3♂2♀, Philippines, 
North Mindoro, Oriental Mindoro Province, Mount Malasembo nr. Puerto Galera, 1000 m, 10.vii- 
25.vii.1998, leg. Hernan (local collector). Coll. M. Schaarschmidt, 1♀, same data and collector, 
donated to ZFMK.

Distribution. Endemic to Mindoro. Probably endemic to Mindoro. There is a very similar female 
specimen from W. Mindanao in coll. SMF with unclear taxonomic status. It also may be mislabeled 
and has to studied more closely.

Habitat preference & note on biology. Seven (of only eight) specimens have been collected on the 
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same occasion, at an elevation of 1000 m, in July. Nothing more is known about the situation at the 
collecting-site and the biology of the new species.

Etymology. The name of the new species is a dedicated to Mr Michael Schaarschmidt, Leipzig, 
Germany, who is specialized on Asian Geometridae. His private collection counts about 900 
drawers, filled with Geometridae specimens collected during 15 long-term excursions to many Indo-
Australian countries, with emphasis on Irian Jaya, Papua N. Guinea, Solomon Islands and Australia. 
The material treated above is a result of his first excursion 1993 to Luzon. Moreover, he donated the 
holotype and one female paratype to the ZFMK collection. 

Bracca georgiata luzonica ssp. n. (Figs 9-18, 27a, 27b, 31)

Description and diagnosis. Wingspan 41-46 mm in male, 44-52 mm in female. Head. Antennae 
filiform, ciliate in males, with two separate groups of short ciliae on each segment, slightly longer 
than larger diameter of flagellum segments; females with ciliae distinctly shorter and less dense. 
Flagellum laterally only weakly flattened in males. Frons greyish-white, scales narrow, elongate, 
curved to the middle at basal half. At upper part of frons and between the bases of antennae a broad, 
black patch. Vertex scales of the same colour as frons, scales less elongate. Neck pale white, without 
a pair of black spots. Chaetosemata round, large, near eye-margin. Palps curved upwards, reaching 
beyond base of frons, dark grey on dorsal half of outer surface, ventrally with paler grey, elongated 
scales on basal segment; second segment with shorter ventral scales; terminal segment very small, 
hardly visible. Proboscis well developed. Thorax. Patagia light grey, with a pair of very large black 
spots; tegulae dull orange at basal half, with long, grey hair-scales distally and a black spot in the 
middle; thorax dull orange, with a pair of black spots at centre, metathorax laterally grey. Underside 
of thorax covered with long, grey hair-scales, legs darker and lighter grey, smooth-scaled. Apex 
of forewing rounded, termen evenly curved to hind margin, tornus rounded or slightly angled in 
females. Hindwing with margin evenly rounded in both sexes. Ground colour light or dull bluish 
grey. There are two longitudinal, dull orange bands in forewing, an anterior, shorter one reaching 
from discoidal dot through the space between veins M1 and M3, and a long, posterior band covering 
the space between cell, CuA2 and the anal vein, starting at the also dull orange base of forewing. Both 
bands distally reach the submarginal area, but not the termen. Shorter dull orange bands regularly 
occur between the remaining veins at postmedial/ submarginal area. There is basal spotting of seven 
black spots, two are situated inside the dull orange basal area. Medial line mostly vague, oblique, 
curving at rather large distance distally around the discoidal dot. First postmedial line consisting of 
eight black spots situated on the veins, running parallel to medial line at posterior half of forewing, 
curved inwards from M1 to costa.The second postmedial line regularly reduced to a vague, diffuse 
line without any distinct spots, but parallel to the first postmedial, just less curved inwards near costa. 
A third line never developed. Discoidal dot small, but distinct. Fringe grey. Hindwing with colour 
and pattern as in forewing, but with three longitudinal, dull orange bands, the additional one between 
veins Sc+R1 and Rs. Narrower and shorter dull orange lines are situated between the remaining 
veins. There is no basal spotting, but an antemedial line is indicated by two black spots between base 
and discoidal dot , the latter distinct as in forewing. The two postmedial lines are developed as in 
forewing. There are no pattern elements outside the second postmedial line, except the dull orange 
bands which reach further. Fringe grey as in forewing. Underside homogeneously light grey, with a 
dark grey (in females almost black), diffuse postmedial band which is extended towards costa at veins 
M1-M3. Discoidal dots are very large, oval. Variation is rather low. The longitudinal, dull orange 
bands are always present, but the extent of the additional lines between other veins may vary. Rarely, 
the size of the spots of the first postmedial line and the more basal pattern is increased (Fig. 11), only 
one female specimen has the second postmedial developed as row of black dots (Fig. 15). So the new 
subspecies is very clearly defined.
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Diagnosis. B. georgiata luzonica is distinguished from B. georgiata pervasata Walker, 1862 
(described from Java) mainly by the absence of the second and third postmedial line. The second line 
is expressed as a clear line in pervasata, very diffuse and hardly visible in luzonica. A third postmedial 
is absent in luzonica, but consisting of rather large, black spots in pervasata. Other differences are 
the lighter bluish grey ground colour in pervasata (dull bluish grey in luzonica) and the darker, more 
compact postmedial band of underside in luzonica. Male and female genitalia (Figs 27a, 31) indicate 
the conspecifity of both subspecies and agree with B. georgiata georgiata from Borneo (type-locality; 
see Holloway, 1976, fig. 662; Holloway [1994], figs 357, 363). The slightly concave caudal pole of 
the signum in the female bursa may be a subspecific character of luzonica, but this has to be studied 
more intensively.

Material studied. Type-material: Holotype: ♂, Philipp., N. Luzon, Mts. Prov., Chatol, 1600 m, 15 
km SE Bontoc, 17,02˚N 121,03˚E, Nebelurwald, 14.x.1988, leg. Cerny & Schintlmeister; Museum 
A. Koenig, Eing. Nr. 90/ 270. Coll. ZFMK. Paratypes. 4♂21 ♀, same data and collector as holotype 
(♀ genitalia-slide no. 2389 -DS); 1♂3♀ , Philippinen, Luzon, Prov. Ifugao, Mt. Polis Pass, 20 km 
N Banaue, 2000 m, 21.-23.vii.1996, leg. & coll. Dr. R. Brechlin; 2♂1♀ , same locality and collector, 
3.-18.viii.1996; 2♂1♀, Philippinen/ N. Luzon, Mt. Polis, 16 km SSE Bontoc, 17˚02’N 121˚01’ E 
Nebelurwald 2000 m, 23.ix.1988, leg. Cerny & Schintlmeister; 2♂, same data and collectors, 1900 
m, 9.ii.-13.ii.1988 (♂ genitalia slide no. 2385-DS); 1♂, same data, 1700m, vii. 1993, leg. Sinjaev 
& Schintlmeister; 1♀, Philipp./N.Luzon, Ifugao, Banaue vic., 20 km N Lagawe, Sekundärwald/ 
Reisfelder, 16, 54˚N 121, 06˚E, 1200 m, 16.x.1988, leg. Cerny & Schintlmeister; 1 1♀, same locality, 
22.ix.-16.x.1988, leg. Vermolen; 1♂1♀, Philipp., C. Luzon, Quezon, Quezon Forest Nat. Park, 
250m, 14,01˚N 122,11˚E, Primärurwald, 8.-10.x.1988, leg. Cerny & Schintlmeister. Coll. ZFMK. 

1♂, Philippines, 10km avant Bontoc, 1000m, 21.vii.1991, J. Haxaire. – 1♂, Philippines, Luzon, 
Baguio, Santo Tomás Mountains, 5.x.1980, Domingo A. Dacasin. Coll. Herbulot/ZSM; 1♂, the 
Philippines, E. Luzon, Isabela Sierra Madre, 550 m, 17km NW Dinapique, 16˚32‘ N 122˚14‘ E, 
primary forest, 3.ix.2006, J. H. Lourens. - 1♂1♀, the Philippines, C. Luzon, Ifugao, 15km SE 
Bontoc, lake Chatol, 17˚03.328 N, 121˚04.659 E, 1934 m, cloud forest, 6./7.v.2013, J. H. Lourens 
& C. Tautel. - 1♂, the Philippines, E. Luzon,N.E. Bongabon, Sierra Madre, Mingan Mts. 15˚38‘ N, 
121˚15‘ E, 950 m, 26.-27.iv.2006, J. H. Lourens. - 1♀, the Philippines, SE. Luzon, N of Quezon Nat. 
Park, limestone quarry, 220m, 20.vii.2004, J. H. Lourens. Coll. ZSM.

5♂15♀, Philippinen, North Luzon, Bontoc Province, Chatol 15 km E Bontoc, 1800 m, 23.vii- 
24.vii. 1993, leg. & coll. M. Schaarschmidt.

1♂, Philippines, 13.vi.2013, Luzon, Naibo, 1400 m, 16˚57’18 N, 120˚38’59 E; 2♂1♀, Philippines, 
11.vi.2013, Luzon, Solsona, 1270 m, 18˚05’34 N, 120˚53’58 E; 1♂, Philippines, 02.vi.2013, Luzon, 
Bongabon E, 650 m, 15˚40’31 N, 121˚18’51 E; 1 ♀, Philippines, 05.vi.2013, Luzon, Lubuagan, 400 
m, 17˚24’57 N, 121˚15’00 E; leg. & coll. Aare Lindt, Tallinn, Estonia.

15♂, N. Luzon, Ifugao, Banaue, ca. 1200 m (3.600’), xi. 1988, leg. & coll. C. G. Treadaway; 7♂, 
N. Luzon, Ifugao, Mt. Polis, 1900 m, v.1988, same collector; 3♀, S. Luzon, Mt. Isarog, i./ii.1983, 
same collector. Coll. SMF.

Distribution. The new subspecies is endemic to Luzon.

Habitat preference & note on biology. B. georgiata luzonica has been collected at elevations 
between 220 m to 2000 m, but seems to be more abundant at higher elevations between 1600 and 
2000 m (or collecting-activities have been more intensive at higher elevation). Flight-time is probably 
all over the year (no material from December and January). 

Bracca monochrias benguetana (Schultze, 1925) (Figs 21-23, 26a, 26b, 30)

Tigridoptera benguetana Schultze, 1925, Philipp. J. Sci. 28 (4): 573, pl. 1, fig. 8. Type-locality: [Philippines], 
Luzon, Benguet Subprovince, Baguio (Parsons et al., 1999)
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Description and diagnosis. A moderately large species, wingspan 48-54 mm, forewing length 25-
27 mm in male, 56-61 mm and 31-32 mm, respectively, in female. Head. Antennae filiform, ciliate 
in males, with two separate groups of short ciliae on each segment, length of ciliae slightly less 
than larger diameter of flagellum segments; females with ciliae distinctly shorter and less dense. 
Flagellum laterally flattened and keel-shaped ventrally in males, less so in females. Frons distinctly 
narrower than eye diameter, greyish-white, scales narrow, elongate, curved to the middle at basal 
half. At upper part of frons and between the bases of antennae a broad, black band. Vertex scales 
of the same colour as frons or lighter, sometimes with bluish tinge, scales less elongate. Neck pale 
white and partly ochreous, without a pair of black spots. Chaetosemata round, large, near eye-
margin. Palps curved upwards, reaching well beyond base of frons, dark grey on dorsal half of outer 
surface, ventrally with dark or paler grey, elongated scales on basal segment; second segment with 
shorter ventral scales; terminal segment very small, hardly visible. Proboscis well developed. Thorax. 
Patagia light grey or bluish grey, sometimes mixed with dull orange, with a pair of large black spots; 
tegulae dull orange at basal half, with long, grey hair-scales distally and a black spot in the middle; 
centre of thorax dull orange, with a black spot, posteriorly bluish grey, with a black, transverse band 
across metathorax. Underside of thorax covered with long, grey hair-scales, legs darker and lighter 
grey, smooth-scaled. Apex of forewing rounded, termen evenly curved to hind margin, tornus in 
male conspicuous. Posterior margin of forewing waved in male, i.e. convex at basal half, concave 
on distal half until tornus, the latter thus accentuated. In female, tornus slightly angled. Hindwing 
with margin evenly rounded in both sexes. Ground colour light or dull bluish grey. There are two 
longitudinal, dull orange bands in forewing, an anterior, shorter one from discoidal dot through the 
space between veins M1 and M3, and a long, posterior band covering the space between cell, CuA2 
and the anal vein, starting at the also dull orange base of forewing. Both bands distally reach the 
submarginal area, but not the termen. Traces of dull orange colour may also be found between the 
remaining veins at postmedial/ submarginal area. There is basal spotting of five to seven spots (two 
are small or absent), the dull orange base always without spots. Medial line absent. There are two 
postmedial, parallel lines, the first consisting of seven black spots, the one on vein M2 reduced in 
size, rather a small streak, that on vein R5 weak. The second postmedial regularly reduced in numbers 
of spots, often only three or two of the posterior spots still present, often only vague spots left and 
first postmedial sometimes partly reduced as well. A third line never developed. Discoidal dot tiny, 
rarely absent. Fringe grey. Hindwing colour and pattern as in forewing, but with three longitudinal, 
dull orange bands, the additional one between veins Sc+R1 and Rs. Narrower and shorter dull orange 
lines are situated between the remaining veins. There is no basal spotting, no antemedial or medial 
line, the two postmedial lines are more distinct and more complete than those of forewing. There are 
no pattern elements outside the second postmedial line. Discoidal dot small, but often larger than in 
forewing. Fringe grey. Underside homogeneously dark grey, apex in females sometimes lighter grey, 
with large, oval, black discoidal dots on both wings. 

Pregenital abdomen. Male and female: first tergite grey or bluish grey, agreeing with colour of wings, 
posterior margin with a narrow, black, transverse line. Pair of black dots absent. Remaining dorsal 
side and complete lateral and ventral side, including sternite 1+2, bright yellow. Tympanal organs 
small and shallow, internal margin of male not evenly rounded, but angled on one side (consistency 
of this character must be verified). Coremata present between sternites 6, 7 and 8 in males (Fig. 26b): 
between 6 and 7 quadrifurcate, between 7 and 8 bifurcate. 

Male genitalia (Fig. 26a). Uncus deeply and widely bifurcate, u-shaped, apices curved, with two basal 
globular lobes, all parts strongly sclerotized. Gnathos with strong bases of lateral arms, remaining 
lateral and medial parts vestigial, membranous. Tegumen extended into a stout, rather quadrangular 
distal process, reaching over the more ventral uncus. Valva characterized by a very broad costal 
lobe and a short membranous apex. Distal lobe with a long stem, the oval apical part of it, carrying 
about 20 moderately strong spines, almost reaching the ventral margin of valva. Sclerotized band 
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between sacculus and costa elongate, broadest basally, there with a single, narrow, very long spine, 
arising from the dorsal corner of the band. Distal setous process long, directed towards costal lobe, 
not acutely angled at base. Sacculus without spines distally, only a minute process with a few setae 
present. The exterior of the base of the valva bears a long, narrow corema. Transtilla vestigial, 
membranous. Juxta with a rounded base and a shortly bifurcate distal part. Aedeagus long and narrow, 
curved in the middle, apex rather broad, rounded, vesica narrow and simple, without diverticula or 
cornuti. 

Female genitalia (Fig. 30). Papillae anales narrow, elongate, apophyses posteriores longer than a. 
anteriores (3:2). Sterigma with lateral plates inconspicuous. A strongly sclerotized, ring-like structure 
with a pair of caudal, diverging processes situated posteriorly to the ostium. Colliculum present, long 
and narrow. Ductus bursae very short, somewhat twisted, membranous as well as the large, drop-
shaped bursa. Longitudinal sclerotized band very long, broader at proximal and caudal one-third, 
narrower at central one-third. Signum semicircular, crown-shaped, with rather small marginal spines 
of equal size (one forked) and a row of even smaller internal spines. 

Variation is little. The ground colour may vary from lighter bluish grey to dull, dark bluish grey. The 
discoidal dot on upperside varies in size and my be very small or absent.

Diagnosis. The waved posterior margin of forewings in males is distinctive (and unites all the 
externally very different subspecies of B. monochrias). Other differences are the size, intermediate 
between the smaller luzonica and the larger leofendti, and the underside without any pattern except 
large discoidal dots.

Taxonomic note. The male genitalia of ssp. benguetana from Luzon almost perfectly agree with 
those of the holotype of B. m. monochrias (Meyrick, 1897) from Sangir Island (Stüning et al., 2017, 
fig. 24). They are quite different from all species studied by the author so far by the deeply and 
widely bifurcate (u-shaped) uncus (somewhat similar, but less deeply bifurcate and rather v-shaped 
in B. annawatyae Stüning, Hafriani & Fahri, 2017 and B. mariarosae Exposito Hermosa, 2018, both 
from Sulawesi), the huge costal lobe, the sacculus without ornamentation distally (only similar in B. 
maculosa (Walker), but other characters largely different), and a long, narrow spine or seta arising 
from a large, ovoid base at dorso-basal corner of the transverse, sclerotized band. Similar setae, 
arising from the same place, are also seen in B. rotundata and B. rosenbergi, but combined with 
different characters at other parts of the genitalia. More species and their genitalia have to be studied 
to judge on their relationship. B. monochrias is a good example for a species of Bracca with several 
extremely different island races. At least two of them are still undescribed.

Material studied. 1 ♂, Philippinen, Prov. Ifugao, Mt. Polis Pass, 20 km N Banaue, 2000 m, 21.-23.
vii.1996, leg. & coll. Dr. R. Brechlin; 2 ♂1♀ , same locality and collector, 3.-18.viii.1996 (♂, ♀- 
genitalia slides no. 2384 & 2388-DS); 1♂, Philipp., N. Luzon, Mts. Prov., Chatol, 1600 m, 15 km 
SE Bontoc, 17,02˚N 121,03˚E, Nebelurwald, 14.x.1988, leg. Cerny & Schintlmeister; 2♂, Philipp., 
Luzon, Nueva Vizcaya, Dalton Pass, Santa Fe, 800 m, 15,07˚N 120,36˚E, Sekundärbusch, 21.ix.-17.
x.1988, leg. Cerny & Schintlmeister; 2♂2♀, Philipp., C. Luzon, Quezon, Quezon Forest Nat. Park, 
250m, 14,01˚N 122,11˚E, Primärurwald, 8.-10.x.1988, leg. Cerny & Schintlmeister. Coll. ZFMK. 

3♂1♀, the Philippines, SE. Luzon, Quezon Prov., Mt. Banahaw, 741m, S. slope, sec. forest, 
14˚06.030 N, 121˚31.478, 16.iv.2004, J. H. Lourens. - 1♀ , the Philippines, E. Luzon, Sierra Madre 
Mts., 100m, 5km N Infanta, 10km W of Gen Nakar, 7.v.2004, J. H. Lourens. Coll. ZSM.

1♂, Philippines, 01.vi.2013, Luzon, Dingalan 12 m, 15˚14’31 N, 121˚24’10 E; 1♀, Philippines, 
11.vi.2013, Luzon, Solsona, 1270 m, 18˚05’34 N, 120˚53’58 E; leg. & coll. Aare Lindt, Tallinn, 
Estonia.

1♀, Philippines, North Luzon, Central Cordillera, Banaue, Banaue Hotel, 1092 m, 16˚54’26’’ N 
121˚03’55’’ E, 24.vii.2012, leg. C. Tautel, coll. MNHN, Paris.
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Distribution. B. monochrias benguetana has been described from Luzon, but is also found on the 
more southern Philippine islands Masbate, Panay and Negros.

Habitat preference & note on biology. B. monochrias benguetana has been collected at elevations 
between 12 m and 2000 m, flight-time is, according to the available data, between April and October. 
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Corrigenda to Tinea 24 (2), March, 2018

In “Yazaki, K.: A review of the genus Hypochrosis Guenée from the Philippines (Geometridae, 
Ennominae), with descriptions of eight new species”. 
Pages 96, 97, 99, 100, 101: for “pyrrhophaenaria” should be read “pyrrhophaeata”.
Page 104, legend under the male genitalia: 

for “45. H. leptogramma sp. n., paratype.” should be read “45. H. mindoroensis sp. n., 
holotype.”

In “Yazaki, K.: A new species of the genus Zamarada Moore from Vietnam (Geometridae, 
Ennominae)”.
Page 128, legend under the female genitalia:

for “Figs 7-9. Female genitalia of Zamarada spp. 7. Z. scotozona sp. n., paratype. 8. Z. ucata 
Fletcher, Malay Peninsula. 9. Z. nesiotica Fletcher, Palawan.” should be read 
“Figs 10-12. Female genitalia of Zamarada spp. 10. Z. scotozona sp. n., paratype. 11. Z. ucata 
Fletcher, Malay Peninsula. 12. Z. nesiotica Fletcher, Palawan.”
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